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Corn rn issioners (l re leery

Could the proposed railroad lead to Carrizozo losing county seat status?

4 i

o·

(Con't. on P. 2)

Henry Rothschild from the
NMTD presented a copy of
the state statute requi"ing a
county seat to be in a ,'ailroad
town. The law was estab
lished in 18~}7 and amcnded
in 1939,

Nothing is listed in the
state constitution about the
railroad requirement, Roths
child said. Then he read the
state statute which gives
instructions about county
seats.

Section 4<3<1-1 on coun,
ties states ". , . that no prop
osition to remove a county
seat from a city, town, village
or place, situated on a "ail
road, to one not so situated,
shall be entertained or voted
upon, .." Th(~ statute does
outline the procedure fOl:
removing a county seat-a
costly, lengthy process.

Rothschild also reviewed
some history of the State
Transportation Authority,
(STA) which was established
in 1985 willi the Resource
and Transportation Develop
mentAct. In 1989 the actwas
amended to allow passenger
railways as well as those
involved with the removal of
natural resources. The act
was sponsored. by Rep. Ben
Hall from Ruidoso, who was
largely responsible for the
bill's success, Rothschild

. said.
The 1990 state legisla

ture funded the STA for the
first time with $220,000, ear
marked for contract services
to eligible transportation dis
tricts (TDs). The TDs must
petition the STA for a pOl'tion
of those funds which can be
used only for professional
services. Currently there a,'e
four TDs in the state: San
Juan Basin, which includes
the county and three munici
palities: Southeast 'I'D,
which includes Lea, Eddy
and Chaves counties to deal
with potash and possibly sol
id waste; Cibola 'I'D, in Zuni
Canyon, a scenic railroad for
tourism; and Santn Teresa
Port of Entry in Dona Ana

~ County, which might be real
"hairy" since it involves two
cou nb'ies.

Rothschild emphasized
the STA encouniges local ini
tiative. "The key is, it starts
with you," he said to the
commissioners.

. Hemphill raised three
questions in all. He was con
cerned the transportation
district, which must consist
of a seven-membe,- board,
can sell bonds without. com
mission apPl'ovaJ, the powrr
ofeminent domain by the dis
trict, and the removal of the
county seat.

By state statute, coun
ties, mun.icipalities, tribes 0"

pueblos, singularly 0'" collec
tively, can form a transporta
tion district. The commis
Sioners can establish the
seven-member board, but
can also define the exact pow-
ers that board has, and can
require the board to report
monthly for preappl"oval of
any action. The district is
more difficult if it includes
more than one governmental
en tity, such as anoth C'"

county.
"Ilardwire the responsi

bilities of the board," Hoths
child said.

Hemphill said the ques
tin on eminent domain was
answered, but Rothschild
added the STA has the powe,"
of eminent domain, not the
local districts. "So the state
can be Big Brother," Hoths
child said.

On the subject of moving
a county seat based on a nlil
road, Rothschild said a scen ic
railroad would not quali(v,
rather it would have to be
licensed by the Interstate
Commerce Commission
(ICC). The Ironhorse group
stated in a question and

"'answer sheet it does not
int~nd to license as an lCT~
railroad.

(Con't. on P. 3)

gets nutural gas. Part of the
dispute between C-C and
Hamilton was over the fee
charged for transmission.
The NM PSC settled the dis
pute and set a transmission
formula which amounted to
about $110,000 a year for C·C.

The most ,"ecent ove,'Lu,'e
by Hamilton was an offer to
purchase C-C for $805,000.
However, with all factm's
taken into consideration, less
than $400,000 of the pro
ceeds from that sale wou ld be
available to the two munici
palities'. And the split would
not be an even 50 percent
split, rather Capitan would
receive slightly more because
of the Fort Stanton account,
because of the state law
which requires such a sale to
be based on the volume ofgas
sales.

One enticement Hamil
ton used during the purchase
offer was the statement he
would lower rates by 40 per,
cent. However, Beauvais
said, he failed to add the $8
service charge. With the s~r

vice charge, the reduction
would have amounted to
about 12 percent.

When Hamilton bought
the Ruidoso Gas Co. he went
to PSC for a 25 percent rate
increse, 14 percent of which
has alre'ady been added to
the Ruidoso Gas Co. custom
ers' bills. The remaining per·
centage is expected to be
added in September.

"The bottom line concern
was the cost to consumers,"
Beauvais said about the

At the commissioners'
wOl'k session Tuesday, Apl'il
:l, Hemphill requested a let
tel" be mailed to the New
Mexico Attor-ney General
(AG) for an opinion about the
legality of moving a county
seat from a town with a rail
head to one without.

Again, Hemphill raised
the question of moving the
county seat at the Monday
meeting, April 9. This time,

-f: ESTABLISHED 1905

The association wns
fOJ'med in August 1965 undl'r
a state statute which allows
communities without such
services to CH'ate asso£ia
tions for gas and water,
thl'ough joint powers
ngreement.

By the joint powers
agreement resolutions, both
Capitan and Carrizozo
authorized the creation ofC
CNGA. The association then
incorporated as a non-profit
association with three mem
bers from each town
~ppointed to the board of
directors.

Currently Dale LaMny,
Nat Palomarez and Wayland
Hill are members from Car
rizozo and Norm Renf!'O, Guy
Henley and DI·. David Rou
leau are f!'Om Capitan.

The original 1965 board
made a low-interest loan
through the US Housing and
Urban Development (HUD)
to construct a distribution
system. Now that loan has 11
years to payoff wi th
$411,000 debt remaining.
The debt payment is all on
schedule, Beauvais said.

David Hamilton of
Wyoming, who has pur
chased the Ruidoso Natural
Gas Company, made over
tures to buy C-C. After that
occurred, C·C voluntarily let
the New Mexico Public Ser
vice Commission (PSC) take
over to settle the dispute
between C-C and Hamilton.

Ruidoso Gas Co. receives
its gas from major suppliers
transmitted over the C-C
lines, the only way Ruidoso

would give that community a
ticket to move the county
seat out of Carrizozo into
Ruidoso. A rumor which has
sUI'faced periodically over
Lhe years.

The district concept was
tabled March 27 until the
lI'onhorse group could come
back to the commissione,'s
with a representative of the
New Mexico Transportation
Division (NMTD).

company rejects offer
private firm

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

CAPITAN-CARRIZOZO Natural Gas Association coustomers will still receive gas through
rn;lins such as this one near Carrizozo, despite a recent offer to purchase the locally owned
c()lT1p;my.

Gas
to sell to

"There are no plans to
raise rates in the future,
we're on very solid financial
footing now," said J. Rober"t
Beauvais, attorney for
Capitan-Carrizozo Natural
Gas Association, to the Car
rizozo Town Council
Tuesday.

Beauvais summarized
the recent decision to reject
an offer to purchase the C-C
NGA and a move to become a
public entity at both Capitan
and Carrizozo municipal
meetings this week.

At both meetings, Beau
vais said mostly the same
things about the association.

l,rs Kar'on Petty and Bob
Hemphill March 27 with a
pl'oposal to c"eate thc tram;
portation district. At that
~imc, commissioner Hem
ph ill, who rep,'csents CmTiz
ozo and COI'ona, two com
munities thl'ough which the
Southern Pacific raih"oad
r'uns, challenged the concept
of the district because of
,'umo,'s the construction of a
'"ailroad through Ruidoso

'The Official Newspaper ,of Lincoln County'

(Con't. on P. 2)

by the contractor.
The catch was Parker did

not want to pay the $5 fee PCI'

1000 gallons now charged by
the town.

"If word gets out we pay
$5 here, we'll have to pay
that all over th~ state," he
said. Instead, he wanted to
pay $2 per 1000 gallons. The
highest we would consider
was $2.50 per 1000 gallons,
which NMSHD now pays to
an Indian reservation.

"Up front you've got us in
a bind. It's hard to get water
in this area," Parker said.

Garcia asked if the con
tractor gets reimbursed by
the state for the water used,
to which Parker said yes.
Parker also said the state
always overestimates the
amount of water used, to

Thejudge does not sit the
bench during the gmnd jury
proceedings. The OIily indivi
duals allowed are the jurors,
who hear testimony, the DA,
witnesses and other court
officials.

The public is not allowed
to watch grand jury proceed
ings, but any indictment or
formal charge handed down
will be made public after the
jUl'y is discharged.

State funds are available
for technical assistance fOl"
the railroad plans, but for the
gTOUp even to apply fo" these
in tDe New Mexico Transpor
tation Prog"am Division in
Santa Fe, a local transporta
tion distr'ict must be
approved by the <\),Lincoln
County Commissioners.

The Ironhorse Railroad
Foundation, Inc. approached
Lincoln County Commission-

council
water sale

THURS., APRIL 12, 1990

A WATER TRUCK for the road contractor Charley Jones fills up at the Carrizozo Golf Course
lake. Currently the town sells non-potable (drinkable) water to Jones for $5 per 1000 gallons,
but the state wants to bUy at least one million gallqns of it for $2.50 per 1000.

The sale of water from
the town of Carrizozo to the
New Mexico State Highway
Department claimed the
attention of the Carrizozo
Town Trustees at their regu
lar meeting Tuesday.

Ken Parker, from the
New Mexico State Highway
Department (NMSHD)
asked the town to commit to
the sale of at leat 10 million
gallons of water to the
NMSHD contractor who will
construct a stretch of High
way 380 west of the Malpais
sometime in August.

Parker said t he state
estimate for water is 38 mil
lion gallons, but the state will
make a contract with the
town for at least 10 million.
By contract, the state will
pay the town for the 10 mil
lion gallons, regardless if all
10 million gallons are used

Carrizozo
considers

1)()01ll communities were
nbanc!o!Il'c! by the raill'Oads
to sUI'\,jV{' 011 their OWI1.

A gJ'()UP of' antique nlil
I'oad l'llthusiasts, who also
want {'conom ic development
in Lincoln County, aI'(' prop
osing to pstablish a scenic
railroad system in the COUJ1

ty, mostly in the Ruidoso
nrea, with the hopes to
expand into the Capitan
C<llTizozo tr·jangle.

body.
Although the grand jury

was called at the DA's
request, Judge Parsons is
hesitant to let thejurors hear
too many cases, since it is
very expensive, about $1,600
a day. Costs are due to the
"pittance" given to jurors,
and their mileage, and fees
for witnesses and expert wit
nesses and their mileage and

"per diem.
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By Doris Cherry

Grand jury to investigate
last October's fatal crash

A traffic accident which
resulted in the death of a
Carrizozo infant on Oct. 7,
1989 will be reviewed by the
Lincoln County Grand ,Jury
April 23.

According to District
Judge Richard A. Parsons,
12th Judicial Distrirt, Divi
sion 3 (Lincoln County), last
Thursday, April 5, he com
pleted impanelling the 12
jurors and 12 alternates who
will serve on the grand jury
for the next three months.
Judge Parsons has the sta
tutory authority to discharge
the grand jury any time
before those three months
expire, however.

The primary reason to
convene the grand jury is to
review the Cynthia Morales
case. Morales was injured
severely and her infant
Naomi was killed as the
result of an accident just
south of the Carrizozo town
limits on Oct. 7, 1989.
Michael R. Velasquez, whose
residence was listed as Santa
Rosa, reportedly was the
driver of the vehicle which
rear,ended the Morales vehi
cle, causing it to overturn
three and a half times, eject
ing her and the bnby.

The case has been under
investigation by District
Attorney Bert Atkin's offic(~

since the accident nnd no
charges have been made to
this date. Numerous witnes
ses at the scene of the acci
dent have said alcohol was in
the Velasquez vehicle.

Now it is up to the grand
jury to decide whether there
is enough evidence to take
the case to district court with
formal charges.

"The function of the
grand jury basically is to
determ i ne wh eth er an
offense committed is prob
able cause to believe an indi
vidual should stand tJ"ial for
that offense," Judge Parsons
said. The grand jury will
dete,'mine who ought to go to
trial, which equates it to the
magistrate judge's prelimin
ary hearing, and who is tried,
a function of the cou,'t nnd/or
petit jury,

The grand jury is a piece
of ancient history, which
dates from 1186, before the
Magna Carta, which estab
lished the petit jury, Judge
Parsons continued. It is not
regarded as legislative,
executive or judicial, rather
it is an independent quasi
judicial pre-constituti(;mal,

lLdlroac!:. have bl'l'll all
Of'tl'll dl-bated subject in the
c!{'veIOpllll'llt of the west.

III tlH' ypm"s followillg the
Civil War', "aiJroad expan-.
SiOli made or' broke towns.
But as the t,'ansport of peo
ple nlih'oad gave way to the
American love affair with the
automobile, some of those

•
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GALLO

BUD LIGHT

$11 40
,

• PACK CAS

WALKERS CANADIAN

$11 49 $6894

1.75 CASE

of record (for property). "W~
have.no intent to permanent-
ly' suspend sales, only to
bring them to the table with
the problems," Beauvais
added, Once the problems.
are re!!lolved, the suspension
will be rescended.

The "red tagging" sus~
pension of sales. only applies
to lots which are unsold.

The amendment to the
Lincoln Historic Preserva
tion Ordinance was passed,
and the preservation board
will increase to seven mem
bers. Three members shall be
property owners·in the Lin,,:
'coln Historic District, one
shall be at-large in Lincoln
County, one shall be a profes
sional member residing
Wit.hin the Lincoln Historic
District, in a preservation~

related field. one shall be
from the Lincoln County
Heritage Trust and one from
the Museli'm of New Mexico,
State Monument Division.

Other language added
was the attendance .require
ment for members. which
states any member who mis
ses more than three consecu
tive meetings vacates the
seat and legal counsel must
be obtained from the county

(Con't. on P. 8)
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Easter Sunrise Service
Sun., April 15, 1990
6:30 AM I Football Field

Carrizozo Sc!Wols
-7:30 AM BREAKFAST

Rm Baptist Church
F~_1p Hall

Pastor Hayden Smith '
Everyone Invited to Affrmd!

COORS COORS LIGHT

$559 $11 18

12 PACK CASE

BUDWEISER

tsS9 $11 18

12 PACK CASE

SEAGRAMS 7

$699 $8388

750 ML CAS

CRYSTAL PALACE

,$949 $5694

1.75 ,CASE 1.sb PASE

1lF.F.R ADVF.RTISED AT !lOOM TEMPI!RATURE

"OLD"IJI'iDER MANAG,MENT

We're Back 4n Bus2ness,
COME SEE US!

We'll ~'aln have TOP QUAUTV plants,
roducts and SERVICE • • •

LAN SCAPING available alsol
~el'co77Ze A.l'l'f

WilbUr, Edna and Susan

3 112 Miles East of Ruidoso Downs Race Track
Hwy, 70 I ,?,h, 378-4375

• HRS: Man-Sat 8:00-5:30 I Sun , :OQ.4:oD

PrIces EIf.COve Ap~I 16 • April 21, 1990

CONLEYS NURSERY

deficiences.
-Subdivisions "red

tagged" include: Vera Cruz;
Wilderness Acres; Pines of
Gavilan:; Units 2 and 3; Fox
Run; Alto Vista Estat~s;

Agu8 Fria, Unit 2; Cedar
Creek Ranchettes; Deer Park
M~adows;Deer Park VaHey.
Unis 2 and 3 and Deer Park
Woods, Unit 6. c

Beauvais said many of
problems with the subidivi
siQns wen created when for
mer county commissions
were not strict with letters of
credit and surety bonds, and
the acceptance of "over
valued" lots for surety. The
subdivisions were often
'"grossly und'er
colldteralized." Beauvais
said.

Petty was appreciative of
the work by Beauvais and
Pappas. As a realtor, Petty
wanted the affidavits placed
with the disclosure state
ments also be sent to the
Ruidoso Board ofRealtors, as·
well 'as the county clerk's
office.

'Would a realtor break
the law if he sells a piece of
property in these subdivi
sions?" Petty asked.

"Yes," Beauvais said.
Beauvais said the county

is only obligated to the owner

'. .commISSIoners

""

'." ;'--. ~ ,. ."

ly have to finance the recy
cling project since the mark
et for recycled goods has
deflated,

Another proposal dis
cussed by Hemphill was the
trade of repair of the trans~

rn.ission of the town dump
truck for the old town water
tank by Lincoln County. The
town has no equipment to
pull the water tank and the
tank once was offered for sale
but had no buyers.

The county will repair
the dump truckfor exchange.

The trustees then
accepted the offer whcih will
be coordinated with the town
foreman Faustino Gallegos.

[n trustee reports, Patsy
Vallejos requested stop and
yield signs be pllfCed at the
corners of 6th and D and 5th
and D, because heavy traffic"
is flying through.

Since no one was sure if
the town could legally place
signs, the trustees agreed to
have Municipal Judge S. M.
Ortiz and Police Chief
Choncho Morales tour the
town and make a list of all
the streets which-need signs.

Among the .correspon
dence to the mayor was a
notice of a hearing concern
ing the designation of high~
way routes to the Waste Iso
lation Pilot Plant (WIPP)
near Carlsbad,

The hearing is scheduled
to begin at 8:30 a.m. Monday, .
A'P"i116 at the Oilfield Train~
ing Center Seminar Room at
Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity in Roswell.. The New
Mexico Environmental
Improvement Board will
take public input about these
proposed routes.

Mayor Kuhnelsaid some
one from the town should try
to attend the hearing.

subdivisions
from

,

.....

Illegal
a 'hit'

suggested by fonner mayor
Robert Hemphill. The con
tract states the contractor,
Southwest Disposal Corp.
will take the town's solid
waste to t.he Lincoln County
Landfill. Hemphill sug
gested the wording be
amended to read the solid
waste will be· taken to the
most economical site. He said
the reason to do this is the
short life of the Fort Stanton
site, about six months.

Joe Lewandowski
favored the amendment. He
said his company is looking
at its own landfill site and
t.hat tying to a specific land
fill in the contract ties the
town to possible higher rates.

Beauvais said one con
cern is the contractor assure
the town it is locked into the
rates listed in the contract.

The trustees then
accepted the contract with
the amendment about solid
waste being taken to the
most economical site.

A question related to the
solid wast~ contract was the
amount listed on the contract
for residentia·l services and
the amount on the March
trash bill. Thecontractstates
$9 and the town bill was $12.
Town clerk Carol Schlarb
said the March bill was with
the old contractor,

A suggestion was made to
keep the billing at $12 and
use the extra $3 for a special
fund for possible future solid
waste collection needs.
Improvement of the roads
was another suggestion for
use of the extra funds.

Hemphill reminded the
council of the mandate tb
reduce solid waste by 25 per
Cl!'l'lt, which will require a
t.own~sponsored recycling
project. The town will possib-

..,.,,

Thd$ ,,""_ teb' '"
yOU What an air,
conditioner c ',;

,,'

Illegal subdivisions, divisionthathasroadswhich
approval of an amended do not comply. The subdivi
county ordinance, emergen- sions which have further vio
cy rental of a dozer for the lations of county subdivision
county landfill, and a dis~ rules will have an additional
gruntled Alamo Canyon resi- affidavit which states the
dent filled the remaining county suspends sales oflots
hours of the Lincoln County until the developer or owner
Commissioners meeting corrects the deficiencies.
April 9. Subdivisions which do

Following a lengthy dis- not comp'ly'with road regula~

cussion of the formulation of' tions, and thus roads are not
a transportation district (see t.lccepted into the county road
related story) county com- maintenance list, are: Vera
mi.ssioners Karon Petty and Cruz" Wilderness Acres;
Robert Hemphill again Rancho Ruidoso Valley
revie~ed the subdivisions in Estates, which currently is
t.he county which mostly working on roads and is
have not complied to the expected to come to the com
county regulations concern- mission for final acceptance;
ing roads. Pines of Gavilan Unit 1-3,

Evaluations by county also fire protection has not
attorney J. Robert Beauvais, been installed in Units 2 and
county manager Nick Pap- 3;MonjeauEstates; Fox Run;
pas, Ruidoso surveyor Tim .Alto Vista Estates; Cedar
Collins and county engineer- Creek Ranchettes; Agua

. .ing firm Pajo of various sub- Fria, Unit 2; Deer Park Mea~

divisions in the county deter- dows and Deer Park Valley,
mined some did not have Unit,s 1-9.
roads in compliance, and Also some subdivisions
some had no surety letters of had deficiencies which led
credit for roads, and at least the manager to recommend
one actually sold the lot pro- suspension of sales in the
vided as collateral for the subdivision. In at least one,
roads. -the lot pledged as surety for

Lastyear, commissioners the roads and utilities was
directed Pappas to write an. ,sold by the developer. The
affidavit about the roads not· affidavit to be attached to
being dedicated' and thus do disclosure statements, which
not have to be maintained by are allowable by state law,
the county. The affidavit will suspend sales of lots in .
then wold be affixed to disclo- the subdivision until the
sure statements in 'the coun- developer or owner takes
ty clerk's office. for each sub- such action to correct the

than 30 percent of the water
rights you now own, the state
engineer could take those
extra rights and give them to
some other entity. He sug
gested the town talk to John
Nixon in the State Engi
neer'~, office in Las Cruces
about. the town's water
rights.

"If you're below (30 per
cent) it's to your benefit,"
Parker said about selling
water to the stote.

Attorncy J. Robert Beau
vais, town attorney who was
present to discuss the
Capitan-Carrizozo Natural
Gas Association, questioned
whether the town is held to
the same water use rules as
are individuals. Then he dis
cussed a 40-year plan that
hus been established based
upon a law suit involving the
state of New Mexico and El
Paso, TX. The litigation was
un attempt by the state to
stave offEI Paso's attempt to
buy water rights from New
Mexico. The results will pre
serve water rights for. the
next 40 years, ifsuch an enti
ty such as a town buys extra
water rights in anticipation
of growth.

Garcia then said thetown
shQuld get in touch with Nix
on to see exactly whel"'C the
town is on the water rights
issue, so the town can look at
a contract with the state in a
favorable light.

The trustees also heard
from Barbara Ward, directol'
of Zia Spnior Citizens. She
was concerned the utilities
for the center will increase
dramatically after the f'i1"'C
department completes its
new facility and moves out of
the building it shares with
t.he center. Currently the fil"'C
department pays for much of.
t.he utility biHs for the build
ing and only chorges the cen
ter $40 a month.

Since the bills are not
separate for the different
parts of the building. Ward
said she\vould wait until the
fire department moves, to
know how much the utilities
will cost. Mostly, she wanted
to infonn the trustees of the
situation.

Mayor Kuhne1 aSSUl"ed
Ward the town would do all it
could to help, within its
budget and capabiHties.

Another consideration
was' given to an amendment
to the solid waste contract,

Robel·t Baum and Fred
DiAntonio, Rancho Ruidoso
developers, but themen have
not contacted the Ironhol'se
group. "We're talking of the
same gauge tracks, it's just
we can't climb a cog," Weber
said.

The electric'''train project
proposed,.a cog railway to the
ski run which is owned,by the
Mescalero Tribe.

Rothschild concluded his
presentation when he said
the transportation district
legally is form~dby the com
missioners who endorse and
pass' a resolution and the
seven-member board is
selected by the
commissioners.

The TD does not have to
JY! just one specific project,
rather it can include several.
Once a district is formed,
however, projects will have
to be prioritized.

Probate Judge Jack Page
asked how many people are
'involved in the Ironhorse
Foundation, to which Weber
said, about 20, countywide.

He!"phiB called- for a
postponement of action on
the resolution to form the dis
trict until the AG opinion is
received.

Petty agreed, then
requested a copy of the San
Juan County transportation
district resolution.

So for I}OW, the transpor
tation district is on hold, till
the debate of railroad expan
sion is carried to the AG's
office.

• Cost Savings
• Budget Plan
• Residential
• Commercial

allow for a "cushion." But he
assured the trustees the
town will be pai.d for the
amount agreed in the
contract,

Since the water is not
needed until mid-August,
Parker said the town does
not have to make a commit
ment for 30·60 days.

Garcia did not mind seil
ing water to the state, but
was concerned the access
road to the McBride well
would not take the weight of
the vehicles traveling over it.
lIe then asked if the stntc or
contractor would improve
the well site. Pat"k{~r said a
trade might be an-anged,

When trustee Dale
LaMay asked if the contrac
tor wold provide the waler
stand pipe and meter, Parker
said the contractor would do
so at its expense!.

Garcia also said other
problems are with logistics,
as trucks would have to
travel through town to get to
the McBride well. Then he
said the trustees would be
willing to look at a sample
contract.

Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel
asked if the sale ofwater is to
the town's advantage.

Parker said the use· of
water rights can help the
town retain those water
rights. "Ifyou don't use more

/.!1'OUp is to bring new revenue
illto Lincoln County. "We're
100 p{'ITent altruistic," Web
er snifL

Goodloe was also con
C'C'J'lwd :l future county com·
mission could change the sta
tus of the county seat
becaus(' ,of the railroad.

"W{·'I·C not questioning
yom· motive, but have to plan
for th{' l\ext 100 years," Ilem~

phi11 said aner he"mentioned
the request for an AG opinion
about the county seat.

Pappas suid a railroa~

pJ'ojed is exciting, but was
conccl'ned the Ironhorse
}<'oundation saw th(l trans
portation district as its own.
lie cnutioncd commissioners
to go into the transportation
district "unbiased and open-
minded." .

lie also cautioned com
missioners to write n resolu
tion, creating the district,
with restl"ictivc language
and n seven-member board
that is neutraL "Don't let this
bubble get too big," he said.

Pappas then mentioned
an electric train project
which recently was brought
to county attention by
Rancho Huidoso developers.
'I'he electric train idea was
explored by various Ruidoso
area individuals in the last
15 years. A feasibility study
about th(! electl"ic trnin,
financed by the state and
some county money, was
finalized in 1986.

Weber was aware of the
electric tniin as proposed by

CALL OUR OFFICE AT
354-2260

for FREE estimate!

We are now offering
installation of Natural Gas

Service in your areal

• Clean
• Efficient
• Dependable
• Installation & Service

,

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM

ruidoso

paint
cenlet'
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NATURAL GAS AsSN.

IIl'lllphill tht'll qUt''';

tlolH,d JrlljOllit POW('1" agr('{'

IlH'lIl would be IWNl('d wIth
til(' Village of Ruido~o, sillet,
thl' ,·aiJ.-oud would also g"U

tlll'ough the community.
Sill('(~ Lincoln County

('!lcompass<'s all 'the mUlliei
pal it it·s in the CQulity, it is the
COIllIII issiOllt'ni choice iftlH'.Y
want to lll-ing Ruidoso into
tlw di.-;t,"jet. lIowe\,(>I', if tll(,
distl·id il; to indu(ll' tlw !\1I',,
cnll'l"u H('sel"Vntion, til{' dis·
tdel wOllld illvolvl'joint PU\\'
t'l" llgl"{'I!IlH'nl with Uw l!-ilH'
and Otc~JI'O County (in which
the n'spl"valion lies), Hoth,,
l·hild !laid.

Dit'k \\'CIWT, chainnan uf
the Ironhon,c F'ou!1(!atioll,
said til(' g"l"OUp has no pbns to
indur!£' the rcserv:ltioll at
this time, because it hns not
l11('t with the tl"ibe yet. lIow
('\'('1", the gTl.lUp hilS notified
Otl'I"O County of its inh'tll.

\\,(,1,('1' lliso said, till'
intl'llt of the project is to t'n;·
at(~ a "living museum I"ide"
oppo:-;(~d to an ICC rnilnrad,
wh ich most lourist-'bnsed
nlih·oa<!s arc doing. He
addpd th(! ~J"oup has no prob
h'lIl wilh the commissioners
addill/.! spC't'ific wording in
till' !'es()lution that prohibits
lht' t'ounty scat from leaving
Cm'l"i7.ozo.

County manager Nick
Pappas was skeptical of the
intent of the railroad's
"museum" status and asked
-Uothschild if such an intent
was ill conflict wit the 1989
paSSCIlg'PI' amendment on
lhe STA. Hothschild did not
know, but said he would
l't'St'H1'l'h, "My gut feeling is it
(',Ill be COil strued as parallel,"
but II(' would not commit
Without the research.

County treasurer Shirley
Goodloe was concerned the
"museum" status would cre
nte a tux exemption for the
rnilJ'oad group, and how
much land would be taken
out of the county's tax base.
Weber replied the group
ulready has a Not-for-profit
Corp. 501 C3 Internal
Revenue Service classifica
tion, nnd the group plans to
seeuJ"(' rights-of-way with
lifetime leases.

The goal of the railroad
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Attention!!
--EffecUve Wednes

day, ApI1I 18th Carlllen
at·MyDI'.'BealltySalon:
wIll be open WedIlesdays
thru Fridays only- from
8:00 am to 5:00 pm.
Later by appointment if
necessaty!

two communities.
"In the next weeks, w,e

w.i1l be fully public,n he said
about the C-C Association.

An EMT-B instruction
course organizational meet·
ing is scheCluled for 6 p,m..
Monday, April 16, at HOJ)do
School. Classes will start on
April 23 at Hondo School.
Devil Bill Adams will be the
instructor. For more infor
mat~on can Maggi Bohks at
648-2385.

EMT meeting

BeWARE OF MAKING
MAJO,R IMPROVEMENTS
b8foref:'ttlng your house
up for Ie. .
.*.* .*.*•••••••
lfthere is anything I can do
to help you in the field of real
estate. please phone or
drop, in at ROMINGER
REAL ESTATE CO., 1100
Second Ave., in Carrizozo.
Phone 648-2900. One
block NE of Courthouse,

COSTL Y IMPROVEMENTS
QUESTION: How far should 1 "_ ;,,-Y -l- . - ,.'.,; J ~.~l

I 10 in making mRjo-: ~m. I-C . ~ ..... ..;; i

provements before pultlng our .., Y '-.. ~~D~~ .,----.'
home up for sale? ~

ANSWER: An' expensive ad·
dition or Improyement can be
the .kind of thing tbat will cost
you far more than you get
back, True; the hOUSe" should
be spruced up and neat, but it's
rare when a large financial
undertaking will bring more
than its. cost in the final selling
price, There is 'always the risk
of miscalculation ioo, Home
improvements .frequently end
up costing a lot more than
originally anticipated" You
may end up with a faster sale
and less inconvenience if you
lower the price an equivalent
amount,

CowBellesdonate to causes

advance notice of when the
association board· members'
terms expire.

Trustee Dale LaMay,
also an association member,
said the town will not be Can-izozo Mayor Cecilia
liable if the association fails: Kuhne) considered the
Beauvais aSlded a footnote to . C,@view ~en1ightening" and·
LaMay·s· ·statement', tha~ ,fell. she could become more
none of the associations debt invcilyed with the association'
will ever fall lin either of the' now, ' ,

Students win,

at NM Tech
science fair .

A letter received at Capi
tan Village Han March I,
addressed to formk mayors
Benny Coker ofCapitan and
Robert Hemphill' of Carriz
ozo, &om, the office of the
state auditor, HarroH 1:1•
J\.dams. ,stated, "Since the
As'sociation is under the con
trol of the village of Capitan
and the town of CarrizoZo it
is' an agency subject to the

children Robert and Dea Lee
Neihay, and James and Mar.
iza Prince,

Following the reception
in the afternoon, everyone
enjoyed dancing to the music
ofJohn and Cindy Foglesong
an Bill and Nina Mow' of
Capitan, The honoree
received many lovely gifts,
including a clever "family"
tree by Johnn>,' Bond ofCoro
na,which was made of plant
stalks, nuts, and shells, etc.

LaMays observe .50th
wedding anniversary

Tucumcari, officers seized
$6,000,000 drug related cur

'rency, seized 67 vehicles
used in transporting drugs,
'confiscated 6.000 pounds ,of
marijuana, 135 pounds of
cocaine, three gallons.ofPCP
andone set ofPCP lab equip-

. ment. The above seizures
were made by unifonned
officers on routine patrol on
InterE!tate 40.

Butts pledges to enhance
drug enforcement in Lincoln
County and believes that
cooperation between all law
enfOrcement agencies is of
the utmost importance in the
fight against crime. Butts
would take advantage of all
educational- opporlunites for
employ~soff~d tJy federal
and state agencies.

Bm Butts retired from
the New Mexico State Police
in December, i987 and has
with his wife ROxane, oper
ated the Store at Angus. near
Bonito Lake. They have one
daughter, Chami. living in
~idoso.an~wosons,VVade,
andMiller,livingin Roswell.

race
sheriff

recruits. I)uringhis career as
a state ... police officer. he
attained'a senior scuba diver
certificate and was a member
ofthe state police search and
recovery team for 10 years.
He attended riot control.and
civil disturbance school~ and
was a member of the tactical
unit and an anti·sniper.

Butts was' an instructor
of the baton, and of civil dis
turbance, teaching several
police departments and
National Guard units.

As a state police admini
strator Butts has att,nded
many supervisory sehools
from' Northwestem Univer
sity, the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, Drug Enforce:..
ment Agency~ and the New
Mexico State Personnel
Office. These scbo~18include
clvilliability, sexual harass·
ment, .\eadership·~e••
.mll'iii8riag8ili«o.t bY....pOii.
sibility. Butts has achieved
all training certificates fioom
the New Mexico Law Enfor
cement Academy including
the Advanced I, Advanced II,
command and exec~tjve

cerlificates.
As a patrolman, Butts

received the officer of the
year award from the Albu
querque Chamber of Com
merce. As a li,eutenant, Butts
received the State Police
Exemplary Aw8i"d for excep
tional job performance"

, As commander of New
Mexico State Police District
Nine, Butts held e1nployees
aceountable in the perfor
mance of their duties, com
meading employee'S for their
accomplishments and taking
necessary pu.nitivtl actions to
correct poor and unsatisfac
tory pertbrmance. During
the three years as captain in

County in Division I located
in Carrizozo.

Montes, a Republican, is
a lifelong resident of"Lincoln
Count,.. He and his wife Rose
reside in Capitftn. He served
as magistrate for eight years
until the third 'magistrate
4ivision \Ylt-s. abolisheeJ,· in
1988. He alah served as Capi
tap. municipal Judge for four
years. He is'presently serv~

ing as ,village trustee for the
. Village of. Capitan~

Montes' wO"uld like ~o·:
ret~n to thejudicial sxstern.
"If elected I will serve the
people to the best ofiny abiH
ty, with flrlr Judgment arid
impartiality."

Butts in
county

IS NOW OPEN!
1012 'E' Avenue
IN CAIUUZOZO

OPEN TUES. thru SAT.
10:90-12:30 I 2:00-5:00

Hand Crafted Items- Gifts

Bill
for

Montes announces tor
Magistrate Judge

Retired New Mexico
State Police Captain Bill
Butts has announcedhis can
didacy for sherip" in the 1990
election year. \.

Butts served 23 years
with the New Mexico State
Police: two. years Fanning
ton, two year;$ Hondo Valley;
15 years Roswell, one year
SilverCity,and the last three
years as commander ~f the
TUcumcari District covering
Clovis, Portales, Ft. Sumner,
Vaughn and Santa RQS8.

Butts graduated from
Portales High' School and
attained an associate of arts
degree from South Plains
Junior College in: Levelland,
TX. He also attended East-·
ern New Mexico University.
While stationed in Roswell.
he attended the New Mexico
Military Institute taking the
criminal justice program.
..;&:tW~dy~fr.omthe

New lWexico ~~ Police
Recruit School In 1964 and
was second in a c;lass of 29

\

Altred Leroy Montes is.
announcinghis candidacy for
magistrate judge of Lincoln

board's decision not to sen. "'runC·Cinto.thegroundand State Audit Act."
Another reason not to sell buy up the pieces," Beauvais "Ifyou do not arrange to

was Hamilton's' position on said, and threaten to take" obtainanauditinaceordance
employees and an office in a"way the Ft. Stanton withtheAuditAct ... itwill
Capitan, which were among. account: Hamilton also is be necessary for this office to
the 18 points of negotiation .proposing to purchase rigHts Secure a writ ofmandamus to .
which the board considered, ofway to build his own trans- require you to comply ~ith
Beau:vaissaid. mission lines, th~s fQrcing the Audit Act.n

F~1"mer Capitan Mayor C~C' out of business. "He, Capitan attorney Don
Benriy Coker was emphJ}tic plays hard ball," Beauvais Dutton refer,red to the letter,
that 'cun'ent C~C emp'loyEies said. - when Beauvais 'addressed
be retained and an office In ordertogr6w, and thus '€he village Monday. Dutton'
r.ema\n in Capitan. Hamil- keep rates down, the C-C· maintained the, position the
ton's, Ruidoso Gas Co. bills b.oard has authorized .the municipal boards oftrbstees
are mailed to WYQmjng. put:'cnase ,of sophisticat'ed. are responsible for the c~C

',' Becausf:l of, th.e human ',equipment which'}Villallow Assocjation.Ap9sitionwhich
ffJ,ctoJ1S and the deslre to keep . thejnstallationof.lesseXpen~ he ,aid'an Att9rney Gen~r-. Carrizozo Canyon Cow-' WashingtOn'Focds; and then
Hamilton from gaining a . 'sive plastic pipe,The board al's.·(AG), opi~ion upholds. Belles'met op April 4 at' the ,th~ annual 'scholarship -in
!"onopo)y on,~he ~aturalgas ..also 'proposes ·t9 bl'; ihot;e .. 'because such, appointed home ofRene Burton and co- ,May to a graduating senior,
In the area" the ,9-C board business-like ,and will keep boards are subject to the hostess Linda Greer. Guest who will be majoring in an
rejected Hamilton s offer. the two boards of trustees state procurement code. for the luncheon-meeting agriculture or horne eeonom-

The rejection has led informed of their actions. "Was the decision to was Betty McCreight, Lin· ics related field. Interested
Hamilton to state he will ·A· mltior move was to become' a, public entity coIn County home: economist, . sen,iors should get entry

---------,.----------- '-__-'-__ leave the private non-profit. because ofthe letter from the Anne Ferguson reported fbrms from their counci)or or
status and become a public state auditor?" Dutton that 175 grilled beef-burgers, contact Scholarship Chair.
entity. A resolution hasbeell asked. beans, slaw, chips, and man Jan Barh'am .a't
drafted to do this, which will Beauvais said nothing desserts were served on Ag. 648·2479.
comply with the open meet- was ever hidden. Day to teachers arid students
iog policy, prQcurement code, Dr. Rouleau defended the ofagriculture and home eco·
and voluntarily submit to the association and said a yearly nomics, March 21.
state auditor's act, audit has been conducted, Canyon will support Don

The board feels comfort- the association has kept Hoftnan ofTuJ:umcari, as the
able about C-C, which has touch with PSC ilnd had con- 1990 Father of the Year fOr
sumbitted' a budget to tactedSantaFeaboutbuyin8' the State' of New Mexico.
Department of Finance and equipment and was told the The Lincoln Count'y
Administration and the state association was, not consid. Ranch Tour from Corol)a on
,uditor. ered a· government body. June 9 is the final planning

, A m.ajor issue about the Dutton carried the argu- stages, and Canyon will be
"C-Cboard is whether it has ment further when he said furnishing door prizes for the
the authority to act on its the association should .collect . tour, . J
own or whether any major on all accounts and should Canyoh CowBelles have
decision, such as the sale, has report to the board of trus~ made sever~l donations this
to be made by boQl Capitan 'tees at least quarterly and month to )Vorthy causes
a:. d Carrizozo trustee report on accounts receiv· including: donation f01" beef
boards. Beauvais said his able. "People shoul4 not be for Special Olympics bar·
interPretation, andinterpre- allowed to have gas and not becue at the end ofthe Olyp~
t~tions by a PSC ati;prney pay for it,n Dutton said. ics; money for beElf fOl' the
and a DFA attorney, are that '''What do you mean,n Carrizozo FFA banquet in
the board, once appointed by Renfro asked. Renfro is May; donation of money for
the boards of trustees, runs board president. '"The insino- beef for theCal)"izozo Honor
the." business of the gas ation I took is someone gets Society banquet; donation to
association. gas for nothing." Cheryl Hightower and Bret

Duttonjustsaid the trus- Ba'rham f01" their trip' to
tes'shouldbekeptinforn;,ted Washington, DC fOJ"
of what is happening with '
the association, since the let
ter from the state auditor
indicates the trustees floom
Capitan and. CarrizozO 'will
beheld responsible if no
audit is made. .

Beauvais defended th'e
association and said there
was no misfeasance or mal
feasance involved op the
board's part when complying
with state aq.dit andprocure~

ment rules.
However" since the asso

ciation has taken the steps to
become a public entity, it will
comply with those state
rules;

Capitan Mayor Frank
Warth requested the village
get an AGs opinion on the
responsibility of the associa
tion board to the municipal
trustees which appoint the
members.

Carrizozo board of tn1\;
tees also wanted some things
from the association. Harold
Garcia wanted a copy of the

,monthly meeting ptinutes
and a policy concerningselec

. ·tion ofmembers' to the associ-
ation board. He also wanted

Roy LaMay and Mary
Helen Callison were mamed
in Los Lunas, NM April 6,
1940. Mary Helen was still in
high school so the young .coli·
ple kept the marriage secret
until she graduated in May.

They celebrated their gol~
den wedding anniversary at
the Club Carrizo in Carriz·
ozo, Friday. The LaMays
have lived si.nce that time at
their ranch on Nogal Mesa.
Ovet' 200 ·friends and rela
tives attended. To this union
were born three daughters
and one son. Family mem
bers'present for the occasion
were daugh terJudy andh us
band R.G. Stewart of Idaho
Falls. 10; daughter Jeanette

.and husband Bud Littleton,
Deming"NM; Megan LaMay.
Roswell, and son Deke of the
ranch; grandchildren Cindy
and Terri Currie, BOIse, ID; Two Carrizozo High
Robin Stewart and wife~an- School students. WOn prizes
cy and Dou'g and Shane at the April. 7 New Mexico

L-INCOLN COUNTY~ 8tewart, Idaho Fan.,!D; Sc;.n•• and Engine.ring
Sandra Stewart, a college Fair at New' Mexico 'I'ech,
senior, Boise, ID; Jennifer. Socorro.

EYE CLINIC Jackie, and SOJ)hy Littleton, '
. c) D Deming; and oDe great- ,ScotE.Brownwona$100

grandson•.Tyler Currie. US Savings Bond for his pl-o·
, Boise I'D. '. ject, "How Does Nitrate Poi·

Ranc!all B. COX, 0.0. Ai.o pre••nt were Roy'. ~oning Aff.ct Reprodllction
. sisters and brother, Cora' In Mice?" "

COMPAEHENSIVE.EVE CARE Dutton, J.anille Johnsoll, Rrl.ty M. Gore rece;ved
Nogal; Ruth Aguayo, Los third prize of $10 for het·

#; Pre & Post Operative 'Caire: 'Lunas; and Fred LaMay. study 'On "Fat: A Study of
• GlaucomaSeMC(i8. Cataract StiMe. ' Carrizo~J ~s well ,$8~'y Wild Game vs. DomesLic
'" COllI Lallli· S(loddll...... Helen'••••ler end h... h..... Livestock."
'" S Dey Repl_ni on Mo.t~ /.OU" bund, MJirg.rehnd Hal 'I'~, Three hnndred:and fifty
'" Collljllalu ~ily E;o tll!i'U .. I ~.~. • J. .~. 11 ....0 .. -' t ·ti N·'" Fashlon.Eyo W~&,Sun (!II_ . ... ... "TOn... un.~lu .. " •...•,u".n • repro.en ng .w
.. NO L"f .Bliocatil .......Sid'ldlre ...............i:.." " . Other. &0- out;.;or..~l1M;.te Mexico tDrhil1unities partici~

Ill
,· n... •• .....E.;... ~...~::r! ' •.,.. :. , were S;t! unc(Jerri'Milrti'! ""ev••ten!lt, i? the 38tll annual..... . _r·...,1·..~"·· .- ... . .nd ~lll H........ Olebulltl\., •
· .·~.'1dll?*!,~ !'1IlI~}I:J!I~l!l~;jl~). ·TXIlidn~1i. Lowtlter, LJiWl., Winn.... of tltl. yoa"'.
· .. .,.. """"I I""''''' ) ::rS;o"-S;:Jl!l - ID ."'-~ M • !l1'JI: stat ftti 'i1 ole· t\' .\·'·~~.ir.TI,jfl4.~~'::· ."ekCo~:~N:::~,i. ::=i;;I~~~:~:r:~

;,",,~~~.;;;!il.ji;i.. .-; ilj.··~lii···""·oii···~····i;i···!"·····ioii·""·· ·"'~·.'!' iIOil!"~: ullilbt.tOlitl;/lllaWOl'OIlI'llild· I .Olt.M~ 7·11.
•·{:r,,;c:",
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KENNETH NOSKER,
San Patricio.

Ifher attempt is success
ful, all Sunday worship ser
vices being broadcast either
by radio or TV will stop.
O'Hair is also campaigning
to remove all Christmas
programs and .Christmas
songs and carols trom 'public
schools. It .

II

II .
•
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Nosker Strikes Back 'II

EDrrOR~OnMaTCh 26 overheard leaving the Lincoln
County Commis~onersmeeting and I quote "We.go~the
landfill now we wIll get the cemetery next.-Iknew·what
landfill was.bej.ngreferred to, I believe the ~fereneed
cemeterx,i-s the one-Iocated 'on privatepropqrtytwo ilnd
one.halt','iDiles .-east of Ruidoso DowQ.s village limits.
Sounds like there will be anotherattackon privateprop.
erty rights. Lookout S~y!,Sheriff'McSw8Jieinay get
a sea~h. warrant to~ fOJ:: .dead bodies. It makeS ,onp
wonder..lf he would be better occupied ·searching for
murderers, thieves and drug peddlers. Or am I wrong in
wlIat the sheriff's job is? .
. B£!.Ck to the. C9ntmission~ meeting on MIU"Ch.26.
My,My,the BIG GVNS Were out as well"astha ri<ili and
famous .and/or th~r'_rept'Cl!entatives; The two ·sitting

. commiss.ionarB who made the decision tokill anychance
. for a landfil1 in L~colnC01,1n:ty can an~wer--tothevote1's

in June o:r'NoveIilber, this ye'ar: It BY be'too late to
he~doffa second tax increase in landfi 1costs tobe spent

, outside our county, but the average taxpayer wiU be the
l8JI~ to know.

The decision by'Petty and Hemphill was arbitrary
and capricious,directly aimed at nullifying the Ruidoso
Downs.landfill site. The ardin,ance as approved wiw.ld'
make it illegal to have a landfill site within 2 miles frOm
any water course ~hetherdry or wet. They impugred'

. the integrity,expertise, knowledge and efforts, ofarep
tered, qua1ifi~environmental engineer whose creden
tials are above reproach. This was done at the taxpayers
expense in an emotional, wild-eyed attack on everyone's
integrity who was present. who didn't agree with their
opinions. ...

Not one olthe Texans, CaliforniaO:s Or more Vocifer
ous Lincoln Countian speakers haVe ever been to the
Jl.roposed site or tpldersto~dthe landfill permitting pro- .
cess. Whatdoes McCaslin ofthe E.I.D. have to gain from
tn:even~ingor establishing a landfill in Lincoln County?
HIS actIons so far have been less than professional. Does
he have a job waiting in the wings with private enter·
prise? His job description as manageI! does not include
expertise in Landfill Engineering or engineering-ofany·
kind. He showed me he could read a colored fUnny book.

. In closing,l would like to commend Rick Simpson for
his open-mindedness and ability to make decisions on
facts, not emotional rhetoric and mis-representation of
truth and facts. '

tLetters to t~e ,~~i~~~J

..

.....

way
By P.E. Chavez

By the

ment employees.will spend
the next 10 years fiddling lines. It's'nQt in our nature to
with this little piece ofinfor- complete something· two
mation.lftoomany ofus pull weeks ahead of time" That's
figures out of the air, no tell- why I waited until April 1 to
ing what that could m~an to fill out this census form.
the future ofthe human race. No longer am I in a posi-

Twenty three minutes tive mood about. this task. I
later I've totalled all the, wonder what happCJ1S if -I
cancelled checks I can find. sendmyfonninlate?Dothey
That question really set me _shoot me? Do the census
back. but things should go police knock on my door in
quickly now. I still have 18 the middle of the night and
minutes left.. drag me offtpjail? Can't they

Next they want to know justget some ofthis inf6nna
about real estate'· ,taxes, tion from the IRS? Which do .
homeowner's insurance pre- they want m·ore-accuracy or
mium, mortgage payments, timeliness?' -
second mortg,ges, income Ah~here'sthe answeer on
foreverymemberofthe·fami~ the last': pilge of the' fomf. '
ly, and net incoine· from self "!\fafl it back by April1.'or as
employment a~ business close to that date as possible.
expenses. If you don't tlJaii back your

. That does it. I'm sunk. 'census form, a certsus taker
The last que·stion is going to will be sent out to assist you."
require me toeompletely pre- Thanltheavens! I hope he
pare my income tax return or she is a CPA. And, by the
before I can answer it. Many way, please get here by April
good Americ;anshave 15. . ,-
already done their tax Doingmyineome tax this
return, but not me. News- year is going to seem like a
paper people work on dead- snap.

Save the Earth, Ruin the World

By Jay Miller

.."

Inside The Capitol

--,~\,...•~".

SANTA FE-Let's see.
.Do I have everything?

Here's. pay stubs, 'W-2
forms, 1098s, interest and
dividend statements•. a huge.
folder of business expenses,
mortgage payment schedule,
home appraisal, property tax
bill, 40meowner's insurance
bill, gas bills, electric bills,
water bills, a pocket calcula
tor and a #2 pencil.

I'm sitting down to do my
income tax,. right?

Wrong.
Maybe the #2 pencil gave

me away. The Internel
Revenue Service doesn't care
,much about #2 pencils. The
Bureau of the Census does.
That's.right. ,I'm part of the
'on~ in six Americans whQ got
the&#*! long form from the
~ensus' folkS. .

You know ies going to be
bad when they· start off by
,telling you the form will take
43 minutes to complete.
Knowing that .dne of the
three great lies is "I'm from
the fedeml government and
I'm here to help you," suspi
'cion immediately sets in. The
form is 20 :pages and comes
with a 12-page instruction
manual.

.One quick look at the
manual tells me the print is
so small,A'm going to skip
that step. Scanning the fonn
itself, I see a lot of the ques·
tions . relate to guys With
seven kids. I won't have to

.answer those-and most
everything appears to be'
multiple choice..

A rush of competitive
ness swells through me.
Heck, I've filled out enough
forms in my life, I can knock
oft" this thing in 10 minutes..

The first pages go quick
ly. Just a bunch of per~onal
questions about the family. I
stop to wonder ,briefly about
why "maTTied" im't listed
under marital status. The
closest choice is "now mar
ried~" It sounds so tempor·
ary. Hopemy wife doesn't see
it.

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

. • Remembe,r the horror story pro~u1~
gated by the Enyironmental Protection Agency that
"burping cows must rank as the .number one source of
air pollution in the US?" More reclmtly a Colorado pro
fessor corrected the storyby concluding that it wasn't
cow burping that causes the damage, but cow fading~

FU'tthermore, it. ten'ified Americans to learn from this
a~thorativesource that if allcows Carted at the 'same
the human'race would disappear. The publication:
Feedlot Management, commented that it goes to pl'Ove·
w~at !~ers and ,ranchers have long sUspected-that
there Isn t a ~erson at' EPA wboknows thefrontor. cow
ftooII'Ithe real';

FRIDAY THE 13th MEDIA FAULTS
Tradition ha,s it that on Time magazine's circula-

Friday the 13th (tomolTow), tion has dropped by 600,000
Eve tempted Adam with the in the past year. So says a
apple; Noah'S'" Ark set sail in report in the March issue of Burglaries, assaults and car
the Great Flood; a confusion Human Events. One reason, vandalism have drive.n t;he
oftongues struck at the Tow- suggests the Media Industry churches to hire off-duty
er of· Babel; the ·Temple of. Newsletter, a key trade anal- po)ice :officers or: sheriff's
Solomon toppled; and Christ yst, is that Time has· aban- deputies to watch chur
died on the cross. doned the genf:lrally conser- chgoers arid" t.heil' cars.

The actual origin of the vative tone which founder· ''There has been a general
superstitution, says Charles Henry LUl;le and his sueces- - ized sigh of ~lief." said the
Panati, appears also to be a sors gave the magazine. . pastor of Trinity United
tale in Norse mythology. Fri- ABC's Good Morning· Methodist Church•
day is named for Frigga. the America television program LUCKY 13
free-spirited goddess of love last Friday was about TV AT·IT AGAIN One last thou·ght on the
and fertility. neWS. Host Charlie Gibson .. "Beware, she's at i·t number 13. In America this

Panati is the author of ·said that fault findings again," says a ~adline in T number should be viewed as
And what happened to "Extraordinary Origips .of include:. not investigative orC's Sierra Cou'nty a lucky number. Did you

"Caucasian" on these forms? Everyday Things." Readers enough and relying tao much Sehtinel. know that on the back or the
Oh well, I never knew what discoyer the stories behind on photographic· images.· Mada1yn M~ ·O'8air, US dollarbj.U, the incomplete .
thatmeantanyway.Andhow the origins of customs.. .,_. an;8.theistwhose eft'orl;;:I sue- pyr'smid has 13 stePs? The
C(4)me theymake )!VU chose an expressions and itents sUch GOOD FRIDAY" ,Ce~fully elimlnated .th,Q; use' bllld eagle:: Cll,'l:tch~s'in olle,
ethnicitY?What ifyou'Rjust as the can opener, Mother· The Frldaybefpre Easter orPible reading and prayer claw an oltve branch with 1S:
Heinz 57? And how abOut all Goose; najl polish, Valium, is mourned as the aJ11)iver~ f:ioo)n all. public schools 16 I leaves and 13 benieJl. and in
those .little black squares doughnuts, the zipper',pota'" sary or Christ's death on qie' yefi,rs-ago,hasbeengrantedatheotb~r ~'8 grasps' -'.13-
randomly scattered aU OVer to chips and· Uncle Sam. cross. In Qreat Britaip and federal hearihg ttl Washing~' arrowi. T1iere arB ·,13 stilts
the fo""'? 'l'hey haven't told ·1nllandthedeyi."legalholi. loll, De with the Fedoral abo"" the e'!ale·ahead. All .
us wliat they're fino. Should , But b~ to thll iaa).ll\l. cloy. and in Anglicen. Roman· OODilllal)lCl'Uo"s C....",i.· this hes nQtliillil to do wilb
wa believe th011l when they Friday 0/' N01'lIll· 'l\3ithology. Oatholi. l\Ild SOllIe Prot.s- sioil. Ute ~etltlllliwoutd1I1t!' supeI'atition, hilt ""'""'......
sIW no one else looks at this? W!ten. l.i0rse and ~lU1ic tant Ch11l'cb,es a three.-)lour :mately pave th(t\YaY'to atop ~s; tbe ~ntl)"s c»iginal

But,t_ ahead, Uti. i. .r.:~ w;:verted to)).•~'i~~ .....i"!! is hold to 1'S<;aII.lbe .l:Mreading of the $j>spel' 01'1. 13 ..Ionie~.~Yo~r.<ll!llar '
~ .~allenge r- alr--"'" 0 • h...·' ggto4!.",as .':'~S"to~" eg(>ny bfCllrlst (lllth. ....... .lb., el_. bf .l\lII1lri.ll. gooabl"! on \Ir bilf!ll1l APHIi,
a ~. . , ... ~ n 1n saMe ' A. ~oU,fir.mt;.'p to tbtti8 'coUfJttJet or'uto}Ki: . "
page four and haven t used .and labelM " Wltcll. It. ,llollsero tl.d:Illt·Qaod 'lMda; " , " ',. '.'.
~W\l1tIb"'tel! yeE,.. ' believed thi¢. ""ill'Ylltldoy,· so thaithey."ildot ring.

. .. ' .But.; walt. What. thie1' the· spilethtr.4do•• eOn:- .• ..'. ...-<.
'•• EPA remlnell' >De of a~ 1"hleh gQes Qn••tlonllO w.ntll to kl\oW vel'1Oda 11I!'"'ltingWlIb..IG!'M P~!I TQE'~ ,

lllt\l,thl~: Que dey the Lor4 .wn~ned M.....n"'l!Illll. 11Iy~I 0.re¥tt1,!'ff.Y other witohe'i\,luatlie~1 ~I\ll ;\<l it $tor,y in .
~;~!~~a"" ':i"'.~f!1-.~n~."'!,~.~_'l1l1,;, ell.~ it W:Qli.f.\(illi;111 '<a.~~.rl"l:bfl~) l\lIil::»IM<'· ;,Tlj"·lllibt1igllti,'l1 ,week4!,;'"R<ta;';:0 n:r.~~~~141tlli~~~lflt?" llil·.tli.~ I~~. til !1Iturn.ht:llit,ilr@:l1.i.i!ii~".lIliW,ll)l":ll!»l'.~ iWastIllI,lf\' •. ... .;.'.~'
tiilll~t'eelito.f=lb.lil4not~ill'1d~~~~~~'~.BiI!l;:;/tJ~~f~i!;~ to there'.· ~:.'#.:~di~dI~i:cr~~.:~'~:Ir~;~~';',cP ....lJ=~'!&~~lIrtit&f6!··dW;·

" (e.,*, eli z'..j·.·· . " • • "./i't!.l•••tl. a·~d~!l\!· l!eYs ~J'ah· !,"IoWi'l•• "WI, )hili(, a""'!lIt)lU~. to Pl,'!Ile¢tI!"'" .,. ..ll"~a,, ;c .~ .', •. ..r·. ".. ,C.•..,...'.•...•.'.',./(!/./.'".'i'....,;....:.....:..•.•.•.,. ;.··i" .. '
. • .:' . ",¥, .. auuat.··, " li11l01'lllt'ell"a U!llit'veliio!otl. ;.1,~·""~~.'iJil'.· ~'~..:"!·,·:!i···i;j;··iil·:"'·~,·"'·iIli..~iio..~i'iio·",,,,iiI·..,..·'iII·',··x,,'

~ ; .;~•• ,;:::;;.i::).:"~ .....:'" ... ,··,',;·:~"i,: ..,.... ::"", .~;j:.;:' ,,:.,.e ,0.,,"'; ,i"i::jSg;??t:.

• Our environmental loonies will be
pained to learn that they're 360 years behind the times
i? howling about pollution. You see, there was a pollu
tion problem, devastating in its environmental impact
in Jamestown Colony in 1612. Here's how the Govern~ ..
ofJamestown handled the problet'!' in a public decree:
"There shall be no man or woman dare to wash any 
unclean linen, wash clothes or throw out the water or .
suds offoul clothes in the open· streets within the fortar
within forty feet of the same ... nor shall anyone afore
said within less than a quarter of a mile from the fort
dare to do the necessites of· natur..e, since by these
unmanly, slothful and loathsome immodesties. the
whole fort may be choked and poisoned ... and this they
shall take notice of and avoid upon pain of whipping."

• If you want to Imow what the world·
will be like in 2035, after high-riding'environmentalists
oftoday have gotten through with it;read the book, "The
Bridge," by D. Keith Mano. Luckily, this is a novel but
one well on.its Orwellian way to fulfillment. In 2035', the
book says, all killing has been outlawed. Fish, animals,
plants and insects cannotbe killed, even for food. Ecolo
gists have devised a liquid diet that replaces food; pre· .
sto, no human waste to contend with. Men of2035 wear
tight-fitting suits to protect themselves from mosquito
bites, for it is as illegal to murder a mosquito as it fs to
murder a human. The story ends happily for ecologists,
who have decreed that marikind is unfit to live and is
ordered to commit suicide. ' ,

• Our g~vernment nursed ecology nuJ;s
and environmental paral,Qgics are mustering distorted
~gUl'ps in pr~paration,for Earth .Day; April 21. That'\9
when we all go to the mou,ntain top to await ecological
Armageddon. Nowhere is there any ~cientjfic.data·that

finds, 01" even indieate,s. such doomsday prophecies as
global warming,"melting po)arieecaps or ozone destruc
tion. All this propaganda'comes from the multi-million I .

dollar a year environmental gIl)UpS thatcoristitute a ~
bw"enucracy that has intimjdat~the US Congre.s and
the President of the United States into confonning to
their unsubstantiated claims of earth destruction.

• Don't laugh i~ off. Ecology nuts
are already at work bucking for 2035, and witll. strong
government backing. Already we can't build refineries
because they give off particles into the air which the
,ENS (ecology nuts) have decreed is unaCceptable. So we
have a gas shortage. We had an oil shortage because our
beloved ENS decreed that the Alaska pipeline would
cause emotional trauma among the moose. We can no
longer buy "pest strips," so we sit aU day swatting flies.
A man in a pair of alligator shoes 01" a woman in a fur
coat is in danger ofbeing publicly assaulted. The ENS
don't believe in DDT, so our forests are being devoured
by tussock moths. Most manufacturers of consumer .
goods are finding it increasingly difficult to meet"envir
onmental guidelines" dr-aRed and pushed to legislation
by the ENS. And the guy who yeUs "Stop,thief!" or
"Help!" is a candidate for the Iron Maiden if the noise
exceed noise pollution decibel guidelines. The book
reads like an order from the Environmental Protection
Agency. So, the next time you meet an ecology nut, do
the world a favor. Strangle the sunnuvabitch.

• Environmentalists seethe with fer
~rbecause they believe they have come up with a new,
timely way to save the world and kill off the capitalists
at the same time. Sorry. Environmentalists are nothing

.new: ~ack in 1273 Engla?d passed a law prohibitingthe
Murmng ofcoal because It polluted the air. Records are

skimpy as to the law's enforcement. but it is recorded
·that in 1308 a hapless fellow was caught burning coal
and was beheaded. Now, almost 700 years later. the
Clean Air Messiahs are urging the burning "of coal to
keep fhnn polluting the mr with cleaner hydroelectri'c
~nd nuclear Pllwer!
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• Back in 1974 I first took, on the
blessed tree·huggers. 1 had a newspaper .in ·Oregon at
that time where timber is a major industry. I pointed out
that we getrons ofprinted material from environmental
groups describing how our forests are being depleted by
unscrupulous timber interests who are only interested
in profits. fu? if anybody outside a looney bin would

_invest in a business that shQwed no profit! At that time,
according to the US Forest Service, the United States in
1970 grew 32 percent more wood than it cut. based on .
total growing stock. At that time in 1970 we had 754 mil
Hon acres offorest in tpis country, which was more fore
st than was here when Columbus discovered. Amenca.If
this is destruction ofnatural resources, as the ecological

lIIsr.nuts say, ~e need a lot more of it. N'lver do they make
mention of the fact that today, in 1990 and·many years
before this, the timber industry planted more trees than
it cut.

•
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GOLFING

NOW OPENI

-19 YEARS EXPERIENCE-

WESLEY
WEEHUNT

Drilling & Pump
service

SALES • SERVICE ON
TURBIN~ & SUBMERSIBLes

UCBlIOBD. __

BOX INI5, 800K0ur RO.. NW
TU1.AROSA, NY 8B3S2

(&05) S85-20B8

Carrizozo •
Golf' Course

"A Nic8 Place To Be"

OPEN DAILY
9 a.m. IiII dark

TED TURNBOW
648·2451

LO\F \fSr KE\\EL
8:30·· ~:oo

N&W IN THfi A'fEA "
AKC PuppleerPto Paa' Pet Foods

Dalrnalans-P4lldngnetle-Cuckers

vmrroRS \YBl.C0MEI
.MdcIlwd~. _ ..

PH. 853-4480
1 112 MI. Harth of Hondo

"" U.s. H • sao

The warrant for arrest
was based- on evidenoe (or
probable· cause) th.at
iricluded a brown coat found
at the scene. a disposable
lighter with the initials M~
scratched onto it, the loan of
a car, belonging to someone'
else. to Barela between the
hours of 4-4:30 8.m. Feb. 14.
and paint scuffs .in the bar-'
rowed oar. A hole under the
fence was' the· last e'videncEf
f(jund.

Barela's first appearance
in district court is set for Fri~'

day. A.priI13. He remains in
jail. ' •

The 125 fence posts have
not been recovered.· ,'.

.TRAVEL
AGENCY

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.

LICEN!IED. BONDED

. 0
"Et. :Jo&.n

1P..iuat& !JnU<.!J.t'sato• .s..."ia=
(CONDUCJ'E:D WORl.DWlDEI

ALL INVESTIGATIONS STRICTLY CONFIDENnAL

420 lit. MAY
LA!iI CRUea, NM IIDDI

MAILlI'l(G ADDJRi:B11
P.D. &OX 2181

LAS CRUCes, N.N. UOOI

J. F.;ST. JOHN
C:"~"'__
Iso.) &23-7Io1S

Complete '\ \ .
. Travel Service '\
613 Sudderth/Ruidoso

257-9026

You should think aboutpurchasing your land·or home
now while the prices are still low.

J4-11MOBILE HOMES

-Thirteen aeres (Sweelwaler. Hills) wilh fencing,
cross fencing, fruit trees, well, barn electrictiy and on
good all weath.r road . . . $23,000.

-FIfteen acres with fencing. and telephone and
el.ctricity at fronl of property, good all weather road
and excellent financing . . . $15,000.

----f:'ie-,...ri~~--
New Redman. Flee1wood and

Champion Doublewldes
TIME TO· TRADE 'IN YOUR SINGLEWIDE

2lIOD W. liN!) ~ lUI _1~

·••lfyou are DonsUlerlnl1 selling your c~rnerciolbusiness,
houu, vaoanlland, raneh. or miningproperly. we would
like 10 list and ull ii, f9r you.

Call or COIRfJ By The Office

ROMINGER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
_-"0",.0,,,'".";;:.01"".,:::.ck::..."...:R:;,::o:::.!T1",ir,,,,,ge,,,':...'G:::."R",I,:..:'B:;,:'o;,:::k",o'---i' I' _

CARRIZOZO, NM 648-2900 l""
;mmE

not issue a' warrant.
Sambrano continued the

investigation for the next two
weeks' and went over the
scene of the crime with
Hooten. More evidence then
surfaced. buiSambrano
could do nothing until March
21. when DA investigator
Leandro Vega'issued an am
'davit for an arrest warrant.,
An affidavit that·included'all
the' informatiOn Sambrano
said he compiled. . ~

On'ce the warrant for
8rrest was issued, Sambrano
went to'a Carri~oresj.d~nce
where Barela was staying
and .attested him. It was
after dark Barela did not
resist, Sambrano' said.

Barela was booked into
the Lincoln County Jail and
bond was set at $10,000 Witb .
no 10 percent. March 26.
Barela appeared before
Magistrate Judge Gerald
Dean Jr. and pled guilty on
the charge of driving with a
revoked or suspended
license. On April 4, Judge
Dean sentenced Barela to 30'
days in the countyjail on the

. license charge and fined him
$300.

At a preliminary hearing
, the same day, Judge Dean

bound Barela over to district
court on the fourth degree
felony charges' of larceny
between $250 and $2500 and

. commercial burglary. The
first charge was based on the
taking of 125 fence postS and
the burglary on entering the
Ranchers' True Value with
intent to commit a theft.

.-:. '
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SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

SALES.', SERVICE
...... ~ws.u"'" . _TtLURB

,.",.........
HUllk~Toro.........."""
ROCKY IIOUNTAil

SUflll;y
1101 vetmonI

_NM...M-FIlI6 ....

l.,

Correction to an obitu
ary in the April 5 issue of the
News.

Jewell V. Acker. 81, for
mer resident of El Paso and
White Oaks, died March 30,
at Gerald Champjon Memor
ial Kpspital in Alamogordo.

She was a resident of El
Paso, TX for five years, .after
moving from .White Oaks
where she resided for ,more
than' 20 years.

She was buried in White
Oaks Cemetery April 3.

CORRECTION

The case then was turned
over to the LmcoIn Count;y
SheriWs I)ept.' and the inves
tigation. continuecL- Even
though D.puty Gilhert Sam
brano compiled a list of evi
dence which indicated .
36-year-old Marcos Barela
Jr. allegedly committed the
crime, the DA's 'office would

. ,•

Now Carrying Lee Jeans and
Ladles Western Apparel

rIllVICEQlIlECTtJl'

'unccoIA Oaunt¥.. Oam~ Un. 01 W-.", w......
_Ii APPRiiclATii YOUR BUSINIiSS

CABLE TV
.SERVICE

'Wortley Dining Room,
OPENS
'Prldily,

Ajlrll .13th, ' .

1ltl$/eI" i.unchJ
u:oo a.m.

Il>
3:00p.m .

I.lnCOl!l. NM .... '''h,''G, "'.",,',,,'''-', ,'" ,"

- --- -------

,

SIMMONS
.CABLE TV::J

for slUs and sen.4cB 1OQar..
rizozo "'J!lenIs, PIBase cell

Toll Free
1400221-6819·

Monlhly _Is IllOl' be
, dmppsil ilIfeI F....Uy P.........".-

, afO-" 24Ih "SIrHI
AI.AMllGORDlI, NII_.e

•

'",., '.' .

"that outmoded tax.... since 194-7. Then, the Mes-
Caudell des(:I"ibes' him~ _caleros were awarded 2354

self as "the most progressive aerp feet in' their suit. The
ofthe other GOP candidates" Pecos watershed contains
and reminded his audience, only 114,000 acre feet, how
"IalreadybeataKing-Gary ever, so in lieu of water, the
King. Bruce's son, who ran suprente court ordered New
against me for the stat:e Mexico to pay Texas $14
S'enate in a five to one Demo- million.
crat district." ~e taxpayers will foot

Al s 0 add res sin g -the' 'bill," Smith reminded.
FRWLC's' March meeting "We need aW&rel)ess ofth~se

was Dick Smith of the Upper problems *,"nd what can be
Hondo Soil and Water Con- done," he concluded.
servation District. He was FRWLC meets again
introduced by FRWLC trice- Tuesday, April.24 at K-Bob's
president Shirley Goodloe, restaurant in Ruidoso at ,11
who is also chairman of the a.m. Any IWpubliean women
distriCt. . residing in or visiting Lin-

He began his program on coIn County are invited to
soil and water conservation attend. For further infonna~

with a slide presentation tion; .call 336-405'0 or
shoW,ingho\V early American 354:'2925.
farmers and ranchers
depleted the .soil by clearing
forests and grasslands and
by using poor agricultural
methods. This resulted ero
sion and'interrupted wildlife
cycles.

A visible record ofthis,.he
said,; is in southeastern New
Mexico. Epormous cattle
ranches ot:over a century ago
such: as the Goodnight, Itbv-

· ing., and Chisum, allowed
their heads to overgraze the
tall grass savannahs j l;"8sult~

ing in depletion of soil and
watershed. "Where a1"8 the
tallgras"ses- todtl,Y," he asked.

"The Pecos watershed
has declined drastically,."
Smith noted. He then gave a
brief background of the
water disputes between New
Mexico and Texas and
between New Mexico and the
MesealeroApaches. TheTex~
·as dispute goes back over 40
years. Texas claims over
340.000 acre feet ofour water
plus 10,000 acre feet per year

Various objects were le1l;
at the scene whiCh indicated
the crime ,WBS; committed by

a Carrizozo man. but Carriz
ozo Police' Chief Ch'oncho

· Morales could not convince

the district attorney's office
the evidence was enough to

·,file'l!~s against the mail;

•
.

District Court
Docket

An unsolved Carrizozo
erim'e .may be loon be
resolved.

On Feb. 14 someone
entered all enclosure belong~

ing to the Ranch....s· True
Value Hardware in Carriz
ozo and tC)ok 125 metal.fence
postsbel~nging to Joe.
Hooten.

Statewide' ,candidates
.address· GOP women

-Easter Eucharist se.-.
vice/3' will 'be conducted at
10:30 a_. at the Episcopal
Church ofthe Holy Mount, in
Ruidoso.'St. :Matthias in Car.
rizozo, and San Juan' in
Lincoln.

MONDAY, APRIL 18
-Til,:. US Internal

Revenue Service (IRS) has
extended the deadline for all
ineOme: taxretums&om mid
night April 15 to midnight
Aprl 16, because the tradi
tional deadline falls on Eas
ter Sunday.

TUESDAY, APRIL 17
-Oarri2.ozo Board of

Education meets at 7:30 p.m.
in the school 'administration
building.

-Lincom. County Com;.
missioners meet for a work
session at 3:30 p.m. in their
·chambers in the Lincoln
County Courthouse. The ses
sion is open to the w.blic.

......Lincoln County Demo
crats are invited to a meeti.Qg
at 6:30 p.m.....t the Smokey
Bear Restaurant in Capitan.
Candidates willbeonhand to
meet everyone. A report by
the party, chainnan Cece
Griffin also will be given.

.''',

Calendar of Events

Sea 1 will coinmand the water to part giving you and
your people safe passage through. Then I will cause the
waters to close behind.You, destroying the Pharoah and
his pU:DSuing army." Moses was delighted. and asked,
'"But what's the ~ad news?"' The bad news, the Lord
rePlied. -is t1i3t you have to file an envi~mental
im_t study'" .. .

~ 'Almost owerybody'l_ a elean.ldtchen
- arid·a tidy lawn.-TherEt is 'nothing wrong with keeping ".

the earth cle~ and tidY, too."Except that we don,'t haV'e
to be dBmnoo fools .in the, process. It is possible to have
clean air without peinrB vegetarian. but .vegetarians
clln"t survive "without an industry to emploY.,theIll; so
they can buy their broceoli. One doeso·t have to destroy.
the US·asa strong Dation 01' destroy the capitalist sy~.
tern inreturri. for the bope that the. Arti~,icecaps won't
melt. So to hell with Earth Dily and its rabid arid irra·
tionalsumrters. I win celebrate'The Glorious -Day the
same way ,I celebrate :Martin..Luther King Day, Labor

.Day and WatiOnal Condom Week •••,with two. belts of
bourbon to ease the pain of having to live in a society
.dominated by sophomaniacB., .

An ,"Inventors Seminar
Workahop," sponsoredby the
Economic Development Cor-
paration of 14ncoln CountY.
is scheduled for 1-5 p.m. at
Cree Meadows Restaurant in
Ruidoso. 1989 jmtrepreneur.
ofth.Year, Scotti. Willi......
will show· how .to protect,
patent lind profit from your .
ideas and inventions. ~ere
is ··a, registration fee. can
258.53-67 for. niore
intbrJilation.

Two statewide candi··
dates spoke recently at func

·tions SPOIISOI ed by·Feder~ted

Republican' Wome,n of Lin-
coln County. I •

State Representative
MaryThompsonofDonaAna
County was principal speak..
er at Ule group's champagne
membership tea Sunday,
March 25. Rep. Thompson
seeks the lieutenant
governor's position on the

. Republican ballot June 5.
. A five-term veteran C)fthe
state legislat~., Thpmpson
sponsored and gained pas
sage of tougber DWI laws
andthe state'sfirst open con
tainer law. She sponsored
and atten1pted'enactmeni of
Right to Work legislation.

,Upon hearing of
FRWLC's recycling eff'Ol1s,
she mentioned she has spon·
sored legislatiOn to ~cour
age returnable soft drink
containers. but the measure
was defeated by "grocers and
soft drink manufacturers."

St. Senator James
Caudell address.d FRWLC's
regular bu.siness meeting
Tuesday; March 27. He is a
candidate for governor.

"I sponsbred the .'searCh
and rescue bill. wild river
protectiOn legislation and
opposed the gross receipts
tax (GRT>,'"he pointed out.
The GRT 'discourages new
business,· he maintains, cit
ing. an out-of~state movie
c6ni.pany that considered
both New MexicO and Arizo- .
na as lOcation sites.

"Arizona's tax for the
-The Carrizozo entire venture was $71 and

Woman's Club will lIleet at ours was $3900 so guess who'
the home of Larue Wetzel in got their business." He esti~
White Oaks. Members will . mates New MexiCo lost sev
depart from the Woman~a eral hundred thousand dol~
Clubbuilding at 6 p.m. There lars in revenue' because of
will be a tour and talk of the
history of White Oaks
Cemetery before pi-oceeding
to the Hoyle Mansion. Mem
bers take.note that this date
.~....~ot the regular meeting 12thJudicialDistrletDlv.In
'"'.1 court docltet for Judge Parsons
WEDNESDAY, APRIt 18 fot week of April 16..2i.

-A regular meeting of
A _. MondaY. April -16

the Water Defense ntlSOCla- 9:00 a.m.-Estate of Mary
tion will begin at 7 p.m. at Emily Berryman Manis. Dee.
Hondo School. Final.
THURSDAY, APRn. 19 1:30 p.in.-Jaclc. F. Valliant

-An organizational vs. Melinda F. Valliant. .
meeting for the' Lincoln • Tuesday. April 17
County Potly Express Race is 9:00 a.tn.-8tate Va. Erwin
sche'duled for 6.p.m. at Bird- Boyd Bartlett. JUTY trial.-3
SODg'S Crafty Cage in White days.
Oaks. All persons interested Wednesday, April 18
in helping organize this 9:00 a.m.-State VB. Erwin
yeartt :race are' invited to Boyd Bartlett. JUTY trial.-3
bring 'ahot dish or salad for days.

~e ~~:CA~PAPRILPer.21 . Thursday. April 19
SA'.Lu~ ... , 9:00 a.m.-8tate vs. Erwin
. -Capitan Chamber 01. Boyd Bartlett. Jury trial.-3

Commerce will sponsor the days.
annual' Spring Clean-qp. JPriday, April 20
Trash bags will be ~t the 9:00 a.m.-Trailing docket.
chambe1" building and must Petitiontbr Decla:r'ation or
be returned therein order to Emancipation. . .
be taken to the Capitan land:' ' : Sta.te VB. 'AntonioFiores Cor

611. Call Willie Hobbs at tezs~~~hawn Rarikin.
354-261210 orrang. fol'1_ Senlenci!>g. .
item and brUsh remoVQ.L The State va. ThomIis L..Nieto.
Jandlill ,.;11 b. open all day. Senlencb1g.
bUt users must show a Capi- Stute ft. Phillip F. .Tones, Jr.

EA$TER.8tlNDAY, tan water bill 10 en\er. So............
. APRIL 16 Ouerd!elWDpa·

. ~api.tants 6th annu~ ,Walcl~ ~n va. ltobert
Communi'" ....:......... a_".. H....lik. SehsduUng Oon_.

"9' •.-::n&l."_ ~"-YA~ State v•• :E1mG Silva. Pre~trlal
...11 begin at 'l a.m. in' tho , Conf.
bigb s!!hoel tbotballstadiuro. • 11:00 a....~B.~ D. \'I'll·
The .-.. Will Include ..".' . . liam.... 'Cotlo1\ DeVls 4\: flo",·
~l~ng~ spOlrial; : erd Pudtott.· .,
DlUsIo'llIld tho Inap"'~a1 " ,.'. ',' 12:00 ~"""Liru:oln
~B.VlilllieJil-lItj:1lo.~V7 .. SO....an R~lt ~.~r.. . '.
UlW.hWIi1 .•LoI!di.(l~P.li:IUl :~~IL. mcJts,.",,',ot'· ..JrP'1l'.-B1~l\.~
tlI'l\jW- ~"«lBttlhur<ill'~1lel A, $hd Ohar~ '0. 310~~1>. -.n.

· aetreihD!llllt,t,:will~~'''-d 1toiiIl!1llO" 111 at .Q!ll'l'i~ JlO!'ti iot~..,~1. ~i.t,
Bttboscli@)rdlfll~Iltl>l1nW· b/llillOftl1l1oted roeruitlt!lln· iia,1lI/ItIIIlI. '. . ."

.~~ti~t!~ftt~ :.=~•• ~~.~:~ti~:~Y:IVS
e"'lliliFi~ e;SohOoll''he,folllBdt'llBNlI.Vmif.l:;Q "'""l7T II, ....... . I -'1 . "dO" ....... .', .' .... . IABBiBlollf:oi.

· .~~'tlS¢~, ,~ ~.,~ ~~"'" . I' ',~. "':';",.• ,:.'''.

,',. 'i'"' :.(> " ':"1' ";<{',::';, ..... " ·:;>~:'.:,;:i'.· ';::-.' ':'f .,. .

"', ,__':'"i, "'. --, -- '~;",\ ',.i;·. ..<:'
" ".'
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Barela' charged with theft, burglary

THURSDAY, APRIL 12
-Capitan Board of Edu

cation meets at 7 p.m.. in the
administration building. .

FBJDAY, APRIL 13
-Get ready for the

clowns as the Carson and
Bames Five~ CirCus bets

· up the big tpp"on the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track Sports
Theatre perking lot. Perf0r
mances are at4:30and 8 p.m.
Tickets are 'available at the
Lincoln .Count;y Sub-ofIiee,
'Ruidoso Chamber. various
Ruidoso businesses ud vil~

l~ hslhalJd the .!reu.s box
office. Tieke\s are aV81lable

""'10. Carrizozo by calling
648-2326 at Tierra Verde
Realty. The·eireus is spon
soredby the RuidoBo~Lincoln

Cou.nt1 Crimestoppers and
Ruidoso Chamber of
Commerce.
. GOOD PRIDAY .

SERVICES
At the Episcopal Chur.,h

of the Holy Mount in Ruid
oso. Good Friday-'!"O
scheduled at noon1anc17 p.m.
At St. Mattbiaa Epismpa1
church in Canizozo services
are at noon and 8.t: SliD JUBn
'Church in Lineolil. also at
noon.

SATURDAY,·APRIL 14
-Entry· forms for the

third annual 'Association for
Retarded Citizens (ARC) of
Lincoln .County bowling
tournament.are due. Fonns
are available for the April 21
tournament at' King's Food
Marl. Family Pharmacy .....d
Carrizozo Rec. Center.
Registration" fee, if returned
by April 14, is $10. After the
April 14 deadline, the (ee is
$12. Pri... ";11 b. $10Q for
the first place bowler. $50 for
second, $80 for t!>ird and $20
for fourth. The tournament
wili consist of three different'
g..... tim.s on April 21: 10
a.m., 2 and 6 p.m. at the-Ree.
Center. .

-An Easter Eve Vigil is
scheduIeQ I at 7 p.m. at St.
Anne's Episcopal Church in
GJancoe.· .

!' -:,, .
:.' :

r'"

.", .'
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'Qualttv IIo8rdlng a Grooming'
RUIDOSO DOWNS, Nil
Located 4 Miles E~ of

Racetrec on Hwy. 70 East

37~~_~7 '-"FOR
APPOINTMENT

Hondo Valley
KENNELS.

6-PACK CANS

COKE
& FAMILY

$169

PRICES EFFECTIVE:.
Thurs•• Apr. 12thru

Wed•• Apr' ..~f:I. 1990;

FRESH PRODUCE
. ...

FRESH GREEN, (Save ,96¢ ~n2 Lb.)' . "
DROCCOLI · LB. 2/$1.00
STALK CELERY(Save 400) EA. 49·
GREEN ONIQNS BUNCJ-I3/$I.00

}

DEL MONTE, Canned (Save .240) • •
pmEAPPLE: : 15.25.0Z. 59·

(S1loed·ctlUnk·Crushed·llC1blt&-Speal'S)

,OSTITOS. (Save .36.)· . . .
.TORTILIA. CHlPS•......................:.1.62-DZ. $2.29 I
--.~ -.KR<!IFT,1\lh"i.tu'e-Jel.puffeIHSave-.aO<l}-.-~------- _. .c__

.. ~l\IlALWWS:.: :..".., :.:" ..\1(j·~G9· . ..
;$l)A1J~, &g,. qi~I~(Lln~($live.'fG¢).. .
···'S'~'p~,·,;:·;)b,~·~+,,·,,·:·}·,:··'111.01f:}'~~.11l ..

(j'~~~~It:.~$,:,:~,~~~~ :., ;.,..,;/~l~9~
suN.91i.l;J~j¢l~YAijifm",. .. . . .... . .~/I', .
'\~l.t::~__,...>,....:!'*~ •• ~•.;.:~.;;{.".·,i.":~~~~~/j.'9·~.tQ":;:: ::,;.

" .':' '-" ,:"r.::-'t~"';<'~.'''.".''~:';\ ...''~'-'. .....,: ... ;,: ,'.. ':. '.' (., ..;.)-:.,\.,;.j ..y!,~., .'\...';'.."< ~.,.•J'''''c;'':".:,''£.'"'.'.

PASS EASTER EGG

COL9RING KIT

Each _ $11$9·

TEXSUN PINK

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
.. $ 19

46-0z. Can ...~•••_............. ,I

99~

CLOSED'
EASTER"·

·SlJNf)A'Yi
i.}~J?iJ .}~tl$f;er !rl'!!#.

i " .9lf(,of rusa['··
Snop 9(f.iefti .

~, . '. . '"

WE. WILL BE OPEN
UNTIL 8:00PM ON
SATURDAY ONLY!

Capitan trustees

Hammontre .rehired as police officer

MARDI GRAS

PAPER TOWELS

~:Ir.~.:.~.~.~!~..~.................... 69 <:
BROWN 8. SERVE

ROLLS

FARM PAC
Each ..•.•.•••....••...........••..•••.

,

.
Capitan village trustees cement. questioned if Hammontre' there 'for the village by the

rehired Tom Hammontre as "We didn't pick out just was certified, to which Ham- village.
the second police officer for Tom Hammontre for this," mantra said, since 1976, and After discusSion about
the village. Dutton said. , also in "Tex8:s. S,ullivan then. rero1,1Ung the water Unes and

Hammontre. whose pasi- ..Resident Jimmie. Luna asked ,if Hammonb:e had a 'other measures, trustees
tion. was "dissolvltd" by the asked if there -are -problems chaie!! or evaluators. Spear heard from ·fair· boarel" mem
past~din.iQ:istrati.on in between Ha~mofltre and &lIaidJerry Serrafipoin Ros- bert.iindaFuehstlll~tihe$75
November 1989, was fehired Spears ~at prompted tha 'Well does all the evaluati~ms .' fee i};j akeady: too much· for
after 8' 45-minute elosed'-ses- need for the evaluation. for the state police and' only~ the limited· fai~ association

.Sion during. the regular 01- ,w~eh he fhought both, men two 9ther psychologists in' budget. anef the sewer and
lage meeting Mond,.y. should undergo. the state are qualified. garbage also are being

Before the closed session, "Randy's n()t the'l;me Hammontre had' n'O 'chargedtOthearena,aswell
the'fullboaro~ilbertMon- we're putting.back to work,~ objectiOn to being evaluated as the fair'buildiDg.
tOya,Jimmy Wright, LeRoy . ~ontes replied. Spear must by. Serrafirio. .Ti"uste~ approved' a
:t4ontes and Norm Renn-o- undergo an evaluation year- . Hammontre will 'report mption to· charge the fair.
approved reins~atingthe sec- ly, also. to duty as soon as the evalua- assooiation onlyforthewater
ond police officer position. Spear then said he would tion is ,completed. used at the arena'and not the
Wtien Wright moved to write the pyschologist 'who Tlte question whether $75 monthly rate, and to
rehire Hammontre, he did his last evaluation for non-profit groups should pay drop the sBwer and garbage.
received no second and the that documeritto be included forvillage water, sewer and In other business, the
~otion died. Montes then in his personnel record, as garbage rates threl:ltened to trustees: . .
moved to discuss the .situa- long as it was not for public 9pen' a can of worms when -heard about the
tion in closed session, which record. trustees discussed the water .Capitan,.Carrizozo Natural

Lorene Laveda Caywood w8sapprovedby aU trustees. An audience member charge for the Lincoln Coun- Gas Association from attor-
arrived. from California to When the boaJ;"d returned asked if Hammontre was ty Fairgrounds. Currently, ney J. Robert Beauvais. (See
enjoy her nice home, hei' from closed session Montes, .considered a new personnel, there is a two-inch water Irelateil ·article.)
many friends and the wort- . m.ovedtore~nstateHammon- sinCe! he worked for the vil- meter at the fairgrounds. - Heard Mayor Frank
derfulcleanairwehavehere. tre under ChiefofPoliceRan- lage previously, to which From tha:t meter, two resi- Warth proclaim May 9 Smo-

dy Spear and have Hammon- Montes replied he was- since dential water.taps are taken key Bar Day in Capitan.
tre take a pyschological eva- the positi.on was reinstated. and the tap for th-e fair build- -approved 'advertising
luation before beginning the Dutton said Hammon- ing office. The Lincoln· Coun- two surplus vehicles-1985,
position, at the expense of tre's benefits and retirement ty Fair Board requested the . .
the village. accrued during his former. $75 monthly fee now being (Con't. on P. 8)

Village attorney Don employment would remain" charged for water to·the fair
Dutton said the evaluation is in place. arena, even when water is '
one ofthe policies for all safe- Resident Lois Aldridge "not used. be dropped and
ty personnel listed in the vil- questioned the semantics of only water used be charged.
lage's proposed perllonnel reinstated and rehired. Dut- Water supervisor .Teny
'policy hf!ndbook. After the ton said. the position was Cox said the two-inch meter
b 0 Ii. r dun ani m 0 u sly reinstated and Hammontre is used to determine how
approved the reinstatemE;1\t, ~as rehired. much water is used, -and U1at
Dutton further explaiqed the Spear said any time an the larger line should stay
evaluation is something all uncertified officer is hired in there because a smaller line
new safety-related employ· 'New Mexico that' person would not carry enough
ees will 'have to undergo and must have an evaluation. water to sprinkle the entire
is a part ofmodern law enfor- ;Resident Tom Sullivan arena. The meter was put

Mortuary. Tore, with Rev.
James T. Benton officiating.
Cremation followed the
servifCs.

The Alton Whittakers
and the Kenny Coxes
returned from Abilene, TX.
where they attended the fun
eral of Agnes Henson, a
sister-in-law of Mrs. Whit-
taker and aunt of Mrs. Cox.

was the setting for many fish
stories this wee~end, The
'best one wa'S· Joel Neathe,·· .
,lin's when theflsh jumped
out pfthe wate and grabbed
the hook - a lot' of hungry
fish, he said. Hennd his' son
Jt!1'irny, Jeff Ne$therlin, and
'l1is 'son Riley and daughter
Jamie. and Andrew ·Parker,'
all of.Carlsbad, enjoy~d the'
fishing. trip at Bonita Lake.
Ken Cox and his son Keith of
Capitan had their share of
the trip. They caught their
limit of ;nountain trout.

IVIEAT IVIARKET

FOOD
COLORING

$1 19

SCHILLING ASSORTED

DOllBLE COUPONS
7·DAYS·A·\VEEK1 •

The Hitchin' Post Lo,dge

BONE-iN, (Save .61.)

WHOLE HAMs LB. $1.19
SHANK HALFS (Save .71.) LB: 99*
BUTT HALFS (Save .81~) LB. $1.09
CENTER SUCES (S"';' .30.) L~. $1.69

.. ·l'ORK, (S8v"--.201l1----- -. . ---~-.. - -

SPAR&lUBS : ,LB. $1.89
FiSHER BO~, (Save.61.) $ '.
.F1SH STICKs , : :.., 16·0Z. 1.98
PEYTON, (Save .50.) . . $ . ... .
DOLONEY , , 12,OZ. 1.1$

Roy and Mary LaMay
'C~lebrated their 50th wed·
ding anniversary April 9, in
CalTizozo with their family
and fHends present. I wish
you many more happy years
together.

She was a member of the
Women of the Moose.

Services were held April
9 in the Chapel of French

Glynne Story of Fort
Hood, TX spent three days
with his parents in Capitan,
Mr: and Mrs. Jerry StOl·y,
and left Monday morning.

By Margaret Rench

CAPITAN· NEWS

•

Kim Eckland
on EKU team;
volleyball

DOROTHY LEE
VANDEREN

Dorothy Lee VanDeren,
age 62, died April 7 at Sierra
Vista Hospital in Truth or
Consequences, NM.

A resident of Williams~
burg, NM since 1987, she was
a homemaker. She is sur
vived by her husband, Bill
VanDeren; three daughters,
D. Yvonne Steeby of Alamo
gordo; Joan Walthall of
McKinney, TX; and Paula
Bliven of Albuquerque; a
brother; Harold Hoffman of
Albuquerque; sisters, Anna
Belle Burrows of Carrizozo,
and Mildred Hust of Alamo
gordo; seven grandchildren'
and two great
grandchildren.

The Capit~ln Mock T1inl
team went to Albuquerque
last weekend to compete.
They· did a very good job.

Candelario Trujillo won a
huge trophy in Roswell with
his New Zealand white rab
bits, in the Rabbit Show Inst
week. .

BAJUJARA HUNTRESS
Barbara Huntress, 93, of

Ruidoso died April 7 at the
Lincoln County Medical
Centel".

Graveside services were
held Apl~il 10 Forest Lawn
Cemetery, Ruidoso, with
Rev. Dan Link of the First
Presbyterian Church offi
ciating. LaGrone Funeral
'Chapel was in charge of fun
eral nr.·angements.

Mrs. Huntress was born
in Brockton, Mass., March
20, 1897. She moved to Ruid
oso about 40 years ago from
EI Paso. She was an antique
dealer.

She is survived by two
daughters, Barbara Harper
ofLnke Havasu, AZ andShir
ley Abrams of Sacramento,
CA; one brother and one sis
ter; three grandchildren and
three gJ·eat--grandchildren.

Bert Shelly, husbapd of
Alte·no. Shelly· Proctor,-

Th e Sm okey Bear daughter of Dee and Martha
Museum had 545 registered' Proctor, gra(1uates from,GQl~

visitors last week~·among orado State University with
them Dr. Steve Rubid, direc- a degree in vetinary science,'
tor, of Recreation Program. .M~y 12. Altena is a teacher in
University ofNew Mexico in Colorad.o. Congratulations to
Albuquerque•. while enroute. Bert. You won'your:S-0al and 1
to Carlsbad; and Karol Long wish succe'ss for many yenrs
Schatzel ofMorra, CA..8he is to come.
thegranddaughterofthe late Mary Allen of Capitan
George. A. TitSYl~rth. Her became a great--grandmother
memones of Capl~an ~ere March 14 when Sabra Dnu
many, and she mquu:c:d , doon was born to Mr. and
about many people. She s81d M J k All . Alb
she is the last of the rs. ac en 10 .• ~-

T 't th querqu-e. She went to VISlt
1 swor s. them last weekend.

RICHMOND, KY
EastemKentucky Universi
ty head velleyball coach Geri
Polvino has announced the
addition of two m9i"e players
for the 1990 Colonel iquad.
EKU now has a total of five
now players coining in next
relL .

According to Polvino.
Kim F..ckland, a.6-11 all-state
middle hjt;te~ from Alto, NM,
win join the squad liS 8uwalk·
On.

Eckland.played lbr coaeh
Pam Allen at Capiton Hillh
Schllal and ••Ned as team
.spWn. Sheal.. play~d·
·b~etbal\.nd l'4nt~I¢'k,
Sl!lIj. the dau"hilli orbilii··
andltama Illcklancl. ...

Happy Easter to every
one plus our United States,
and rnr:!0d bless you. Capi
tan has v 1'Y !;,old winds daily
an of 1 t week. Tempera
tures -16 to 30 degrees. Sevet:
al days heavy fog and clouds.

,
'.
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III Become Furr's. '
In 1988FurY'spurchasedthe Safeway Food St~resin this

,area. These stores, alongwith FoodEmporium stores,
g;,veus the resources and the buyingpowerto makea real
,difference in the w(J,.yyou·sh(JjJ.. ·W.e-~·been tVOrkingfor'Over "
ayearto make sure this isn'tjustachange, buta change
for the better. AndonMay2, you 'llgeta chance to seefor

. yourself. That's when, as apartofourpurchase.
agreement; all Safeways and Food Emporiums will. '
become Furr's. It's a whole new look, andapersO,nal
commitmentfrom all ofourassociates toprovideyou with
thefre$hest meats, per/ectproduce, and the highestquality
brands, allatagood value. Ifyou
likeshoppingatSafewayorFood '"/.I-',,',~•.

.Emporium, you'regoingto love ~lvt
shoppingatthe new Furr's..

. '

Jan Friederich. ChiefExecutive Officer .

Ihe newPurr's~ComlngMay2.

•
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RED
DELICIOUS

'.- ',",

APPLES

LB.39¢

placed second in the 400
meter dash with a time of
66.37 and in the 100 meter
dllsh with a time of 13.37.
Fernando also finished third
in the §:hotp'ut with a throwof
35'S", and in the 200' meter'
dash with a time of 28.35.

,Jonathan-VaUejos complet;ed
the 100 meter dash in a tUne
of 14,44,

;d p_

'I;

_ 5": :.:

SHUFlFtNE ASST. FLAVORSIUNSWEET Mak8. R 01..

Drink l\IIix:;..... 10/$1.00
.CRISc048-0Z. '

VegetableOll..s-et. $2.39
LIPTON INSTANT , .

Tea l\IIix:,•••••••••••• 3'O.. $2.99
P1CSWEET FROZEN MIX ' ,

Vegetables .... 16-0z. Pkg. 89'
BANQUET CHICKEN '
Nuggets .... 12.0.. Bo $2.69
BANQU£T ~ROzeN Appl.. CIllIrIY ....~

Fruit Pies ............,., .... $1.29
MINUTE MAID FROZEN
'Grape Juice ~ 97'
KRAFT PARKAY ,
Margarine 'l·Lb. Qtn.,69'
KRAFT PHILAbELPHIA '

. CreamChees!i' .... &'0•••OK 99'
LAYS ASST. POTATO ,. ,

Ohipli ,.., II5-01l. $1.~
MST, VAfl/ETV. 6'PK. C~ ..
Pepsl'Qala....... 2 ...... $1.78

, • .: r,'

• :\" d .:

: 0',; i., ",
,-' .. ' -

415 121h St - carrizozo

.I.'S FOOD .IRT
, II''', '''I~I~\fC''.lN'J.UID4UK«, ..UIS I

Grizzlies open track
season, at Hagerma~·

LOSED EASTER SUNDAY
tarts FrI., Apr. 13 thru Thurs., Apr.,Ad

"-':.::'., ..,

UQUID I O·Oz. Btl.
Peptq Dismal...:...;. $2.69
SHURFINE PIVOT
. - 73'Disp. Razo>:& s-et.
SHURFINE RUBBING ,
A1Cqhcll ,.. lS'Oz. 1It1. 39'
SHURFINE HYDROGEN
Peroxide ...........,s.oz. Btl. 29'
SHURFINE HYDROGEN
Peroxide '......,...16.oz. Btl. 39'
SHURFINE FABRIC '
~qftner ....•.64.-. Btl. $1.49
DIAMOND AUJIoIINUM , . ,, , . 67'Foll.: ~ ~ 26-Ft. Roll
DELTA ,PAPER '
,. 59'ToweJj'~..;.:•..4~.~~••4 •• U •••••.Roll
·DELTA BATH

-- .;" 99'&,ID.,.e~ 4~RoIl Pkg.
,.!l~ TOMATO, -, ,

~/'tiiSTANt.......82.-. 99,
Q~.:.;; ~..•........ 2--0__ 99

"'j'-;''-'-'''''''''''''- , - -- I'

•

.J

CORN KERNELS ADD CRISPNESS
AND FLAVOR TO TACO -FILLING

CARRIZOZO FFA state winners in the meat judging contest afLas Cruces were left to right,
Cheryi Hightower, Kristy Gore, Brett Barham and'Loren Patterson. Hightower was high indivi
dual overall in the contest; Patterson was3rd high overall, and both received special rsCC?gnltion
for their individual efforts. The four Will represent New Mexico at the national contest In Kansas
City in Novembe.r. This Is the second time Carrizozo has won tJ:Ie state contest.

, ,

The Carrizozo High
School and junior high track
season started with a March
24 track meet at Hagerman.

The ,varsity boys Com~

peted against 12 'other teams
and scored 26 points. The
varsity girls- competed
against 13 teams ,and com
piled 16 Points. The junior
high boyS finished with 16
points and· the girls team
scored 8 points.· 'Tr It' u ds'

The varsity ~DYS te~in did 0Inger a~~en
well with Altred~ 'Medina'·· '. . > -

placing 1st In the disC\J.s w;th leadership canteren·cea throw- of 12T2", and. Lee . . _ . 11 .
Roy Zamora _placing 1st in - .,.."
the javelin with a' throw of. WASHINGTON. De-,.
148'5". . '. On Feb. 6~11~ TenDie Trolin-
. • James.Silvaplaced'3~in ger._' a senior at Carrizozo
the 110 hIgh hurdles WIth. a . High School, attended the
time of 18.19, and the 400 1990 National YoungLead~'

_t~eter ~lay team. also fin- era Conference sponsored ,by
IShed thIrd. Rounding out the the Congressional Youth
4th place spots were two Leadership Council with
relays, the 800 and ~he l~OO approximately 400 outstand
m~ter relays. ~edMedma iog high school juniors and
alsoplaced4th 10 the shotput seniors .from around the
with·a throw of38'lO". MarK country who have been
Guevara placed 5th in the selected for this unique hon

attorney with consent from contract,·saidtherentalwBB vide 'Emergency Medical discuswith.athrowof107'~'. or based on demonstrated
the county manager's office. "dam reasonable."The_resol~ Technician-B training for The Yarsity girls placed academic aehievement"lead-

The amended ordinance· ution was then approved. no less than 105 hours at$10 in four different events. ership and citizenship.
wasreviewEfdbythe_publioat Later in the meeting an hour. I Yvonne Estrella placed see- The theme of the confer
three different hearings, county road supervisor Tom- ~pproved the annual ondin the long jump and the ence was The Leaders of

- including one in Lincoln. No my Han said the Ft. Stantpn alcOhollc liquors dispense 300 meter hurdleS. Yvonne Tomorrow Meeting the Lead
disagreements were made site will. last another six license tees. jumped ~'s-'~d ran the 300 era ofToday. Throughout the
with the proposed months.'''with luck.'" -okayed a resolution hurdles m a time of 51.99. six~conference thescho
amendments~ Duringtheaudiencepar- whichcallsforthecreation()f Diane Ortiz was 2nd in the larsJiletwithkeYI~adersand

The amended ordinance ticipation segment of the 8nadviso~boardfortheZia shot with a throw of 38'1'". newsmakers from' the three
will take effect in 30 days. meeting,Alamo-Canyonresi~ Senior Citizens Centers. An The 1600' ~eter ~edley branches ofgov~nment,the

Following the approval. dfentht J°danhn Vega eomPdl?~ed 'anordid'n"tansdCu.ti~.·sfiwnl.!'llgbthe ~~aftedoard placed 4th with a tIme' of media and the diplomatic
commissioners appointed 0 e gerous con ltions u,l- ·5.07. Candace Wilcox placed corps.
B~verJ.y Hammond to serve on the Alamo Canyon" Road. later. 5th in the 300 meter hurdles Tennie also had the
o.n the Historic Pre,servation He said the narrowness of· '-approved the resolu- with a tim~ o~ 58.~6. .. opportunity' to meet with
Board until December 1991, • the road led to an accident tion concerning the airree- In the ,JUIl1c;n- hIgh dlVl- Rep. Joe Skeen. Culminating
Cleis Jordon to serve until .where he turned his truck ment regarding th(! admi- sien, Christi Brown placea the conference was"t.he Mock
December 1990 and Monroy over by driving tOo close to nistration, operation and 2nd in the 100 meter dash Congress on National Ser
Montes reappointed to serve the edge. . responsibilities ofthe Caniz- ' with a time of 15.4 and Lori vice in which the scholars
until December 1990. The Mostly Vega wanted to ozo Health· Ct3nter by South- Gibson placed 3rd in the mile assumed the· roles of United
two other members, who will know why certain roads in west Community Health with a time of 7JJ3.35. For States Representatives by
be added when the amended the county are much better. Services. the boys, Fernando' Medina .debating, lobbying, and vot-
ordinance takes affect, will than others. even though the -approved varidus placedtirstinthediscuswith iog 00' proposed volunteer
be appointed later. t:Qads in pOQ.r condition are budget adju:stments. a throw of 133"1.... He also service legislat.'ion;

The comm.issioner9 ~Iso also school bus routes. He
approved the rental of a also':wanted- to· know'if,the
12-yar2J: .scraper to dig the county was Hable for damage
last cell at the Fort Stanton to h~s vehicle. '
Landfill site. What prompted A cooperative school bus
the action was the inoperable rou~ project proposal for
condition of the bulldozer at Alamo Canyon Road was
the landfill, owned and pro- submitted to the state high- .
vided by the Village of Rqid- way departmentby the coun
090. The pit was about half ty for the next fiscal year.
dug when the bulldozer
broke down.. In other business, the

County financial advisor commissioners: -
Mignon Sims said the time -purchased a laboratory
faetorwas the reason for the 'cell counter fot" Lincoln
emergency resolution fot" County Medical Center from
purchase of services at $60 Coulter Electronics, Inc. for
all' hour. not to exceed $28,000.
$10,800. -purchased two vehicles

When Petty said the for the county road depart
aJilourit seemed extremely ·ment from Ruidoso Ford for a

- expensive, Len Stokes, own- ,total of $49,14~.
erofthe company with which --okayed an agreement
the county has a solid w.o.ste with Devil Bill Adams to pro-

.,

-approved expanding
the 1990-91 budget to allow
for the $5000 to purchase
land to expand the Capitan
Cemetery, with the cemetery
board putting up the $500
earnest money -to be sent to
the· property owners.

-approved ·the mayor's
appointment <,lfLaIT)' Brink
ley and Gbrdori' Ross, lb
increase the Plaiming and
Zoning Board to seven mem-'
bers~ as recommended.' by
P&z,

.~ 2. NBC began experimental
te!eviBioiJ. traIlSlDisllionll jn 

a. 1940 b. 1921 c. i931

•

,

INVENTORS SEMINAR
WORKSHOP

1. NBC's ai\d t~ nation's
first coaat-to-lco.aBt radio
broadcast took place in -,

l!'..1915b 19 1

4. All netwodPJ now tran8-
3. All three teleYiston net,.. mit their entire program

works_ began color broadeast- schedule to affiliate stations
j.ng at the same time. via satellite.

a, True b. FaIlle a. True b. False
Amlwera: 1. b. The program featured coverage of tile 1927

Rose Bowl game. 2. c. 3. b. NBC jnaugurated the rll'st color
teleC88ts in 1953 and for years WBS virtually alone in Color
programming. 4. b. As You probably guessed, satellite delivery,
starting in 1985. was another ftrst fur Amerlca's Drst net
work-NBC. Still another ofNBC'a reeent innovations: stereo
television transmissions.

•.

CREE MEADOWS - NDR"tJi 40 ROOM
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

SPONSOA:1he Econlilmlc peVeloprnent
C0rp9rfiUOnof J.,I~lliCo\lllty

.IN..9~fll)'''I(~~.~~.~~~J',. ,.,"

,ClJICKQUZ
11?????1??????111??1??11???1?1?1???~11????7??1?1????

Happy annivenary! See ifyou can tune' in to these questiOIlS
on the hilltory of America'll oldest bro8dcll8t network, the Na
tional Broadca~tingCompany. now celebrafing its 60th year.

• THE PATENT OFFICE (Brief History)
• INVENTORS: THEIR MOST IMPORTANT

TOOLS
• PROTECTION (Prior To Filing a Patent)
• REGISTER YOUR INVENTION wiTH THE U.S.

,PATENT OFFICE QNLY $6.00
• WHAT IS A PATENT? TRADEMARK?'

COPYRIGHT? ,
• HOW MUCH DOES IT COST? HOW LONG

DOES 'IT TAKE?
• DO YOUR PATENT & TRADEMARK SEARCH

FREEl!
• DO YOUR OWN, RESEARCH & DEVELOP·

MENT & PROTOTYPES
• DO YOUR OWN MARKET RESEARCH FREE
• FILE YOUR OWN PATENT APPLICATION FOR

AS LITTLE AS $75.00
• MAKE YOUR PATENT APPLICATION "SPE·

CIAL" (10 CATEGORIES)
• FOREIGN PATENTS
• PATENT RIGHTS: SALE, ASSIGN, LICENSE,

ROYALTIES •
• HOW TO LOCATE AND CONTACT MANUFAC·

TURERS FREE:. WHAT TO SAY, WHAT TO
ASK FOR.. ..
• HOW TO CONTACT,VENTURE CAPITALISTS

FREEl! WI1AT THEY EXPECT
• HOW TO DO YOUR OWN TRADEMARKS
FREEII
• HOW TO DO YOUR OWN COPYRIGHTS
FREEII
• TRADE SECRETS
• PITFALLS-HOW TO AVOID THEM
• QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

SEMINAR - $10.00

Sat.,·April 14
1:00 PM. Until 5:00 PM

PROGRAM
FROM THE BOOK PROTECT, PATENT & Pt;lOFIT

FROM YOUR IDEAS & INVENTIONS
Author, Scottie D. WI/IIams

. Llncmn County News April 12, 100o-PAGE 8

Ford LTD and 1985' Dodge
Diplomat-fol' a closed bid
sell, with a minimum based
on NADA.

-approved the beer and
wine license for Cafe Ole in a
pre-meeting hearing. Com
ments wel'e tnade by Van

• Norman, who 'owris ·Rusty
.... Anchor Bar, to make·sure the

license is' good only' fi'om
property line to property
line. l

-appointed Bud Combe
as alternate nl'unicipo.ljudge.

i._

"

i
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RESULTS 01' SCHOOl<

IMP=:~~.
'TlON .'

. HELD APRIL ........
CARRIZOZO MUNJclPAL

'SClIOOL DISTlUcrNo. .,
SCHOOL DISTRICT-'BOND
QUESTION:'

For: 178
Asairist: 1515 ."
Total Votell Rec:otved: 288

PUBLIC SCnOOL CAPITAL
IMPROV:J;i:MENTS TAX
QUESTION.

,For. 171
Against: 50
'Total Vetes Received: 221
This public:atioD i8 made in

aceordnneo with Sec:tion J.r.22-1Ii
N.M.S.A. 1978. '

lsi MARTHA M. PROCTOR,
C......."C_·

Lhu>oln CelHil¥.

of . thought-

.............. '. II .. '- ..

...... ~~ ~ .
C• •

, Sta~e: (Zip):__.,.-

LINCO(LN
VQUNTY NBWS

TAXATION AND
REVENUE DEPARTMENT

Property Tmi::
Division .

'-.0. Box·G8O'
Santa Fe, NM i'1S08

".:- .... '" ....
.," . .. ~ . . . . . .

BESULTADO DE LA ELEC-
elON -

DR BONOS ESCOLAIQIS
Y DE LA. ELECCION DB

IMPlJESTOS' PARA
MEJOKER

BEQUEST FOB PROPOSALS MAmRJALES 8 DB ABBJL,

Sealed proPJeals will be 19DO
received by the County Manager EN EL DISTRlTO 'ESCOLAR
at the LtncolnCountyCourtbouse MUNICIPAL Mo. .,
in Canizozo" New Mellico, until DE C.ABBIZOZO .'
10:00 A.M., April 17. 1990. for tho CUESTION DE BONOS DEL
following: 'DISTRlTO ESCOLAB:

'R!i'P NO. 89-21i: AUDIT' JlGr. 178
SERVICES FISCAL YEAR Contra: 55
1989-1990. .. . Votos Totales: 288.'

Bequests for Proposals with CUESTION DB IMPUESTOS
specific:atiolUlmaybeobtainedby PARA MEJORES MATER
calUng the County Manager's IALES DE ESCUBLAS
0I'fic:e at 5051648-2885. ,PUBLICASI

The Lincoln cOunty Board of Por: 171
Commissioners wll1 review and Cembra: 50
make a final determination at Votes Totales: 221.
their regular commission muting Esta public:ac:ion 88ta becha
at 4-:00 P.M., on Monday, April 23, en .acuerdo eon Seedon 1-22-15

. 1990, in the Commission Meeting N.M.S.A. 1978.
Rooni of" tho Linwln' County .
Courthouse, in Carrizozo. lsi MAR'lHA M. PB.OC'.rOR.
4 Ltnc:01Ja...CAum;y ~ves.,ths~ ".". " • 0,.' •. Be""" deL '
nght to acc:opt or rqjcet all or any Condado de- Lincoln.
part ofany proposal, waive minor
techniealitiea and award the prop- Published in the Lincoln,
osal to be8t serve the intoreatof Count,.NeweonApril12,l98O.

P.T'»': ODR NO.' ,00-4

ORDER EU'ENDING CER
TAIN

DRADLINES FOR LINCO.LN
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, . .

Pursuant to my authority,
under Suction 7...aa·815 NMSA
'1978, as amended by Chapter- 59,
Laws of 1979, I hereby extend the
following deadline: .

For the Lincoln County
As_or to mail th81999 Notices·
ofValuofromAprl11,1990 toApril
20, 1990, 88 required by Section
7-88-20 NMSA 1978.

J?one this 26th day of:March,
Ulllll.

GEORGE A. DEL. CUR.TO,
Dirt!Of;or.

PrOperty Tax Division

In Lincoln County ....
Out of County ...•.•.
Out of State.........

c>JRtJt::>EJRt BL..4"'~
$$ndPI1EickOr Money Order to:
,UNCOLNCOUNl'Y NEWS.

"'.O.l;ilraVIIl!lr 459 I Carri:.;ozo, NM 8$301

o
o
D

LORENA LaMAY.
SPECIAL MASTER.

. c/o Box 42"1
Carrizozo. NIl 88901.

. (BOG) .........

For 52 weeks
provoking opinion columns, news, ,..

. about neighbors and friends, a close'
look at the Lincoln County Commis
sioners and other county happenings,
subscribe to the Lincoln County News,
the official newspaper of Lincoln
County for 85 years!

INVITATION TO BID

Sealed bids will be neeived
bytheCountyManagerat the IAn~

coin County Courthonae, Carriz
Ozo, New:Mexico. until 10:00A.M.,
Aprtl17,199O; for tho purebaseof
tho ft>IIawlng:

BID NO. 89-23: :uTILl'l'Y
VEIDCLE
BID NO. 890-24: GRAND
STAND SEATING

invitation to bid with specifi
cations maybeobtainedbycalling
tho County Uanagur's Offiee at
5051648·2385.

The Lineoln County Board of
~uQ.BBionera will review m:,uI
make a final determination at
their regular commission meeting
at4:00 P.M., onMonday, Aprll23,
1990, in tho Commission Meeting
Room of the Lineoln County
~,.~Car!.ri~...

LiDc:01n CIM,I~ ~ l'e8lJO!OR, the
right: to accept or reject all or any
part ofany bid, waive minor tecb~
nieaUttes and awlll'd the bid to

PubllBhed in the Lincoln Published hi the Llnooln
County N~ on':Marek Z9; Coanty-NewsonAprUG, 12am1 '
APril S. 12 II: 19. 1890. ' '18. 1980. '

"'\lIcaln Coull\)' Newo April la, l"_AGe •
• nd Con""!' to the ~.g_ bidder boot ...... tho 1__" .;, Ltnoo\_ l,1aoo1n Q...."'... '. .
"" eaab all tho right, tltll> and C_. . All~ .....t _17
intonet of, -tho ,.bove~Jia-Ol'4 ' _ :~ ,lDlWt eomPI¥ with' til. 'with tbIl N.w-~ ~reo-
deftmdanwinnnd to tIllJ fbUowl_' New 1\;fQ;ic;o ProeureD1JQt Code. 'lJ1ent 0Qile. .
delJeribod real 08ta,te tooated tn .
.... e-", and St.... .. NIcK J. PAPPAS, . _ J •.PAPPAS,
Lot 7,BI.3, UnJ-t I.ALPINE Lincobi County Manager. I.IJleoln CcnmfiJ' 'Mada"",.
VILLAGE 8lJIlI)IVIS1ON. Lt.· .
coln County, New Mexico, as PubU.bed in the Lincoln Pubu...hecl in the Unopln
the same is shown on the plat Count,. Newe: onApril U. 1880 CountyNeweonAprU 18, le&o.
recorded in -tho offico of the . '
County Clerk and Ex-dI'lcio
Recorder of Ltneoln County~

New Mexieo; ¥arch 10,1964t In
Tubs No. 18.

Tho add,1"Of(Isoftho ro"lpropertyis
squaw VaU.yRoad, R"uidQso,.Naw··
Mo~ Said sale will be malio
purauan~to tho'DocrQo ofForeclci-

" '8ure enteredonM~h16, '1990 ip.
the above entttlod and n~bered
eauslt, which was ii sulb to fore
close a note and~ortgaBOhold. by
the above plaintiff and wherein
plairi.tU'f was 'adJudged to-have a
Hen-against the above-deacl;ibcid
real estate in the BUill 'of
$49.773.71, pIllS interest to the
date ofs8le, costaofs81e, including
a reasorlablo attorneys' fee, Spe
~ Master's feo, and plaintifrs,
eOllts expended for taxes, in$Ul'
anee or keeplng·the property in
good repair., '

, DADO; at Carrizozo, New
MeJdco, this 23rd day of Mareh,
1990.

LORENA LaMAY•
SPECIAL MAS'l'ER.

..
TW1lU!T1I JllllICIAL

I)JS'nUOT COUllT
: COllNTV 01' LINCOLN

STATE OF
NIlW I\$lUOO,

Said J!hYsical address for said
property being that proporty
Bcljacent to the southwest wr
ner lot at tho intersection of
Lirn:oln Hilla Road and Fort
Stanton Road, Ruidoso.- Now
Mexico;

SUBJECT TO any rights-of
way or other eBBements as
granted or reserved by instru
ments Dfrocordor as now exi8t
ing on said pareol of land;

LESs AND EXCEPrING: A
tracttbf land in the BEl4 of See-
tion 24, 'l'ownship 10 South,
Bange 1.3"at, N.M.P.M., Ltn-.
'coin County, New Mexico..
described by metes and bounds
as fol1ovf&:

Pubu.iiod in the Lincoln
C0UD.t7 NIBWIl on~ 811;
AprI1I,U&'1I, .....

Starting at the S01l~t·c0r

ner ofBllidSectkm24 and going
North 00 deg. 04' 22" East a dts.
tanee 01972.12 feet to tho PIaco
of beginqing' or the herein
cleatcJ'Ibiod tract of land; thence
continuingNorth 00 de..04' 22"
East a distance of 247.50. feet;,
tben<e North .. dog. 56' 3ll"
Westadilltanceof134.57feotto
the Southellsterly right-of-way
line"of the Fort Stanton, road;
thence along sald rlght-of~way

as follows: 'Along the are or a
,curve to the right whose central·
angle is 02 deg. 00' 41n and
whpae ehord bean South 48
dog. 44' 02". West and whoso
radiusis1849.68l'eotan arc dis
tance or 84.!l.4 feet; thence
North47 deg. 49' 22" East a ens.
tanee of~ fOO; thenco leav
iDl said right-of~way line and
goingSouth00 deg. 04' 22"West
a distaneeot204.67 feet; thence
South 89 dog. 55'39"Eaat a dis
tance of 180.00 feet to the said

•pi..or,bltgirmingi and,am.tBin
iDg 1.000 aero.. ri'lDr'8 or ICB8;

said rosl oatato and premisos tobe
aold undor tho shovo Decreo. Sale
in said cause-is to satisfythejudg
mont ofplaintiffs, RonaldG. Gray
and Dixie L. Gray, against dofcri~
$lanta, Ruidoso State Bank and '
Lawronce A. Hisehor, in the
amount of $23,847J57,inc1udtng
intel'C8t at tho rate of $7.19 por
day from. Mareh 7, 1988 to data of
s8.lo; wurt costa in the amount of
$412.24, and costa in,the amount

. of $60.00.
Tho terms and c:onditions of

the salo will bo eash. cxt:Opt that
plaintiffs, Ronald G. Gray and
DtxI., L. Gray, may bid the total
amount of their jildgment.

Losee, CarsOD, Haas &: Car-.
roll, P A are attorno)'S for the
plaintiffs, and their omeoa'
addMssis·3oo Yato8 Potroloum
BuOding (p.O.-Drawar 239), Artu
siB, New Moxlco, 88210.

DA,TEDthis March 23, 1990.

I.....g d,,,,mbod real ....10 In
Lincoln CIHlDty, Now J,IoxIeo:
A "aOt or Iaod !nth. SEt. or'
Section 24, TownaI:.dP 10 ~DUth,
Ransel.ll !l.... N.M.P.M.. LIn.
coIn County,N,>w Moxioo.
doBCribf)1l \ly m~"'.al1d bO\Ulds
811 folloWs:
Starting at tho SouthoaBt llQ....
norofsaldSection24 and going
North 00 deg. 04' 22"Eastadls
tanoo of680.00 feot to the place
of boginnlnB' of tho heroin
do&cHbod tract of lImd; .tbence
continuing North 00 dog.04'22,"
East a distimeo of 659~62'foot;
.tl1,OQco North "~'deg. 65' 39"
Wost a distaneo of184,67 rootto
thO S.onthoaatbrl,y riJhi.or-way
line oltho tort Stanton ,road;
,tluineo alcing sllid rlght-ofMWay
UnCt 8S follows: Along the are of.
a corvo tothe rightwhose centr
al angle is 02 deJ. 00' 4ilt m.a
whoSe, cJwrd bliars South 46

: deg. 44' 02"' West and whose
radiusis1849.68feetan are dis
taoco of 64.94- feet; thence
South47 dog. 49"22"Westa dis
'tanco of 226.70 feet; thence
loavlng said ,right-oMvay line.
and goIq South 00 deg. 04' 22"
West a distance of 362.71 teetj
thence South 89 cleg.' 5fr 21~
East a distance of349.60 feet to
the said pltule' ofbegbming and

. eontainiDg 4.002 acres, more or.....•

"

NU. ev.....180

TWI!LPTII JUDICIAL
DISTRIcT COUJl'l'

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATB OF

NSWMIlXICO

:iJoAIW OF EDUCATION

OF cORONA MUNICIPAL
SCHOOL DISTHlCT ~O. 13

B!, lsi Margaret Lightfoot. .
, President.

Board of Education.

ATTEST!
lei Sherry Lueras.
Secretary.
·Board of Eduo~tiolL

Published" in the Lincoln
-County News on Apri112 and
19. 1990.

more than one interest raw for 'bonds. inolPCIing the District'.
oaeh lD8tWitr. Official statement "8oy be

(2) tho JQaximum interest obtainod from' 'tbe Qistriet·.
'-rate IlCU'mitted is twolvg ~reent FinancdaICoos~ltjmt,' Quinn

(15) per annum; SQUthwe8t, 2S26 San Podrp HoE.,
(3) each IntorGst rato specl- Sut~ lA, Albuqgerquo, New Mox.;.

fiodmustbostl1tedlo.ainultiploof ieo aUlD (Telophone .(505)
one-eighth (US) or one-twentieth 889-7777). 'lbe Offielal Statement
(1120) of ono poreont (1%) P'tr isdoomod final by the Distrietfer

PUBLIO NOTiCE IS annum; and . , purpoSes-ofSEC Rule 1602-i2(b).
HEJUm!..glVEN that the Board (4) thom.a~mumintorOst '(1) (15 eFR & 240.15C2-12 (b) (1)
of Edueatlon ofCor'Qna MunciJ*l rate sp8eifioclm8Y l;JXceod. the ~pt for the omission oUhe tol- '
Schoot.nistrlct Np. 13, Countles.¢ minllll:um iniQrest rate $peci6od. 1Qwtng', information: the offering
JAncoln,--"""ranco and Socorrct. bynu D\oro than two pOl'eont(2%).' pri,ce(e), Intorost-rate(a)" soiling
New MexicO (the "Board" and the " pIQ$.. .' eqpqfensation; ·aggrogate. prtnci~
"District;" rQspot;tively)'¥iU' Biddor88ro roquirod to BUb-' ptl,1 amo"nt, p.rinci~amount; per
recotvo and~vfow SO,aled bida:for ' mit a bid apodfyiri•.(P) thO.lowost "atulity,~denvery 'dates. apy
P1IrchP~oof~_Diatrlc:t General rate or Tates ofiri~rest -and pre- 'other ter'rna or provisIOns requiJ::JMl
ObligationSchOol :BuJl4tnsBond$, mium, Ifany,at which such b11lder byan issucrofsuch~tleBto"e
in thO;pggraga:to prineipala~c;nmt will pun:haso sUcm bonds;, For .apeclhod i~ a,eoml"'tit1ve·bid. r.~
of $BOO,OOOat the A.dmintstratlori inlprmatioQAl pu~pQ8Q8 only; eaoh' ings, other tenDs oftho securities
BlriJdil"!'-, Obrona,New Mexico. on. bidder is requested to spoCify (b) dopOn41og ,on._ INCh matters, and
April 24, l.99O,>81: 10:00 a.m., pre- the'tOtal net interest cost to tho ~L';'''do . of ..... '" ---"~ . oJ)
vailing ~M01intdin Time. ,At said, Distriot in dolh,," an4 conts and wlUTa.A:~RipT~Ds.
mol;rt;ip,", tba~oard will publicly (e)thQneteffoctivointorostratotn BONDS AND LEGAL OPIN
di~\tllrs· and l;OnBldQr such bids, a stated poreoritago. ProposalJI IONs ' ~ .

•awa~ sueh bonds, adopt a 'bonp, should' be 'onelosod. -hi a' sealed.. . Tho written approval of the
roJlol:ilttonanclconaldoT,uchothor erwo1ope -endersod ffJlID FOR N 'Me eral
mattoraa'J;RY propbrlt eome G'Il'NERAL OBLIGATION . OW xieoA~y Om of. . po . . .sald bonds,a to COrm and legality
boforo..-dJ. . rd, pr6vi,ded,~, SCHOOL BUILDING BONDS wUlbeppplied. Thelegalityofthe
ovor, t~jd!a .tisfactori" priee be 91' CORONA 1\'IUl'JIClPI\L b~sf in addition; wjll bs
obtQtn.~ fino tbl;t bOnc:ls. SCHOOL _DISTlUCT NO. 18;; approved by Simons, Cuddy &

DBS:CJ,U;PTION OF PONDS COUNTIES ,OF LINCOLN. Frielbnan,'AttomeysatLaw,San-
lJai,dlJonda will be4atod May TORRANCE ANn SOCORRO, til Fe, New.Mexiw 875Da, C'Bond

1" .199~. will be: issood 8S fully NEW MEXICO'". adt;Irossed' as 'Counsel">, whose opinion ,approv
registc!ro.d'bCJDds in tho denomina- follows: CORONA. MVNICIP.t\L ingtbe legalityoftbebonds will be
tion of$5;OOO oach or any integral SCHOOL DJSTBICT NO. ,IS furnished to the 811CC4JBsful bidder
multiple thereOf 8nd will mature ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE' at noeost tbthe successful bidder;
on May lin each of tho CoI1Pwlng P~O. BOX:l!I58, CORONA, NEW 'The ophrl90 Will state in'sub

'yoars and in tho prineipal MEXICO 88818, ATTENTION: stancetbattbeissooofthebonda
amounts as follows: SECRE!I'AlI.Y BOARD OF in tbe amount aforesaid is valid

Dato Principal EDUCATION. Onlyuru:Ondttion~ and legally bin,iing upon the Dis-
Mal;uring Amounts al bidS will bcn:onsidatod. Bids triCt,·thatallofthetaxab1eproper-
1991 $1&,000 shouldbe submittedon the oftlcia1 ty in the Distriet is subject to the
1992 16,000 bid form whWh may be obtatnod luvy4fa ta:to' paythesame with~
1993 20,000 fromtlie District's financial con.;. dDt limitation of Tate or amount,
1994 20,,000 sultant (see "iNFoRMATION" -that interest on the bonds -is
1$)95 25,000 which appears hereafter). 8¥cludable frouLgross iiltome for
1996' 2ij,ODO BASIS OF AWARD purposes or federal income tax,
1997 30,000 Saidbonds win be awarded to and that the Distrlct has properly
1998 30,000 . tho best bidder conatdeAng tmt destgnated sum bonds as "Quali-
1999 35,000 intorest rate orratesspeclftod and 6edTaxEzemptObllgations "Tjle
2000 .. 36,000 the .premium olfGred, if any, and successful bidder (without~t to
2001 85;OQO su~eet to the right o~theBoard to' . such bidder) will alsobe furnished
2002 . l5,000 . reject: any and all bidS and road- with the printOd bOJlda (with the
Both principal 8!1l;l interest vertisc. The bGSt bid wUl bo deter- opbnon of Bond Counsel printed

on tho bonds will be paJable in minedbydoductingtheamoun.tof - ,thereon>. and a complete tran
lawful monoyofthe United.States tho premium bid, if any, from the sc:rlpt of the legal proceedinBs,
of America, and the prindp81 of to~l~ntofinteroatwhichthe includiog a no-litigation eertifi.,
each bond wiI;l be payable -at tho District would be required to pay cam transeript of the legal~
prindpal. orrICo of the. paying from the date of tho bonds to the ceedings, including a no-litlgatton
agontlro8lstrar to be selected by respective maturity datos at the c:ertific:atewhichwiUstatBthatno

•the Board. The interest on each rate or ratos specified in the prop- litigaiion is pending to the know
bond shall be payable by cheek or ~sal and said bondS will be lodge of tho simler or signers
draft mailed ~ the respeetive awa~ontheb.sisofthelowost thoreofBSofthodateofthOcleliY~

· resistenid mn:aen thereof at the net interest cORt ta tho District. eryoftbobqndflalfectlngthoirval~
address as it apJHl8r& on the "!Jle purchasor.mU;Bt pay.s~ idity or the ievyor IlOlloction of
registration books of said paying mtEreBtfromtbedBtoofthobonds auoh taxes.for their payment.
ag8nI:Iregistra or any successor to the date ofdolivery. Tho bonds . CtJSIP NUMBERS
paying eganthegtstrar, or by auch will not be BOld for less than P:Or CUSIP identifieation num-
other~lI1'Ybanldngarrango_plus~ruedin~rost.Tho ~tJ:ict bon may bo typed or printed on
m,entll .aece~aldP...tb the paying, ,rellerve.s,tho.'~~~bm:Ids:·'lIin'tDllhtil"t'idtfcdltrre
ftgent/registrar Bkid the person to aDY', irregulanty or .informality in to provide irueh number on any
whom.:intereat is to be ~aid; pro- any bid. bOnd nor 1lDY' errOr-with respeet
vi,ded" l1ow9ver.. that BuCh person GOOD FAITH DEPOSIT theretO wUl c:onatilDtc cause for
shall bear all risk·tmd-expense of .All bids shall be sealed and, faiiu1V er refusal by the purchaser
,sueh ~ther cu~TY banking exceptt~ bid~f tho State of New thcreofto at:Copt delivery ofand to
arrangelJlenbL Said issu? eonsti~ Mexico, if~1Ul1S remived, shan bo pay for ths bonda in' accordance
tIltes an of the bonds whic:h were ac:eompamedby a ltOoo. faith depo- with the terms hOTeof. All
authorized at an ~lection bold on aitofnot1caa than $6.000(1.0., two ~p8l18OB in relation to the CUSIP
March 20" 1990 and are for the P!'rcent (2%) .of tho principal' Borvice charge Cor tho asslgnment
purpose of erecting, remodeling, amount~fthobonds) in cash or by ofsaid nnmborswillbe tho respon
making addmon,e to and furnisb- ell8mer'8or treasW'Ol""schoc:k of, or m1ltlity of and will be' pDid lor by
ingschool buildings fir purchasing by portified check drawn on a sol~ the purehaser.
or impnWb1g school grounds, cn:'. vent commercial baJJk or trust DATED atCOJ'Ooo,NewMex-

, anY combination. o~ those ~ company in tho Unfted States of ieo this 21st day of March, 1990.
p~ and will oonstituto general Amcrlca and payablo to "Corona
obligation bonds of tho District, Municipal Sehoot DiStrict No. IS."
payable from geD01'al taxes which Sueh good faith eheck shall be
may'be levied withoUt limitation returncKl iftQe pidis Jl()t aeeepted.
as to rate. or .amount.. If the successful bidder shall fail

REDEMPTION or neglect to complete the p~rch-
The bop.ds-ire not subject to ase of said bonds within forty-fiYO

rede1:nption prtor to their stated (45) days following the aeooptanco
maturity... _ ., of the bid or within ten (10) days

.' .QUA.LIfJlm 'PAX· after· the bon,ds are offered for
~'oaLlGAtttONS deliYery,whichever Is later, ~o

The Distrfe:tr-iiltI:!rids to deEdg- amonnt of~hedoposit shall be for~
nate the bonda as "QUALIFIED feitcdtothe'Distrlctasliquldatod
TAX EXEMPT ,OBLIGATIONS" damages and, in that event, tho
Cor~s otSec;tloll 28l5ofthe Board may aceqpt the bid of tho
Intemal ReVDliue Coi;le of1986. as- ORO maldngthe noxtltest bid:~fall
amended (theIiCOcW'). Secijou265 bids are l'qjOctad, tho Board shall
of the CodePeimitiitbede~na~ ro-adYGftieo said~ forsalo in
tiOD of. gc.WemlilelJ.bIl 'bOtlds sueb t;bo.tile IIUlIUldJ' as hei'Cri:n pr0-
BS tbe~. boiids·.. :qua'Wietl"tax vidod for the original IH1\>Ortiso~

OXJ=mPt ilbJfgia~ 'b_'uPon mont.ICtbetobetwoormoreoqual
certain. -reptesen~tiotl8 _tnB40 bids and~ bida arotluJ ballot
hereinbelow: . . ' bids received and for not toss tban

. (a)Tbe.~~no' prt. parand acertlCld iftto~t,. tb&lloard
vate aetivitN"'bOhds:;. ,shalh1etQrtnitlO which'btd1iluill bo

(b)'Tb '.I>1dtr1et does not accoptxN:l.
touonlJblt eicp.·"ta.UlIIll8 qup;tt-' 'TID'OF AWAlIIJ' .

· fie,d~ ei$ibpt,ob'Ukationb ~~·,:.n - AN1l~•. "
· aggrea;"te Ptlnd~.l amount Tho,Board W:i11'takI!, action RONALD 0. GRAY )
....edia~ .100,bd0'.ooP .durlag ...<mIlag thO bonds .. !'>l0"ll", and DiXIE L. GRAY, )
c:al@d:*r ~',~~and . 'all bids not :tatOr:~2t.-lioul1f PlaintHts. )

(0) ~ Ill._ will ant· '.•~. '.. d~.' ••~t1 )
d"'lllla.I'f...... Won $10'000'000 .lIer w ••••p1~~~ "!,.'" . ... )

, .. ,'"_' . _ ..' ,' . hOtoinpta!¢ti~i1 tbr of
In ~....l."'''''''! 61' "'ablde'i!lil1l""'6I'1 n •. ' .,)

de_' b.....""...llid.Wliif ·.t '.'.!Io!\~ A..BISClIJl8! )
"lilOl»u\I<:il.i' . .=0:=s.?l...... .l .
Al!'~q..!'<Iii\lI. •• ·liirll..rlls~ .
1!'~.re.t. .' D...~mo.. l
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May Its Glory Fill All With Peace

" ~

Carving hearts on trees seems
harmless enough.

But the fact is, it cut short the
life of this majestic oak.

By gouging into the bark,
vandals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So, like thousands of other
innocent victims each year, the tree
slowly died. , ' .' ~

But the fight againstvandalism I'
is gathering strength from the ~
example of Lynn Brauer and Carol
Eichling.

1"Nhen vandals girdled a 300'
year old Chinquapin Oak near their
Marthasville, Missouri home, they'
wrapped the wound in sphagnum
mo~s and tended the tree daily,
despite blizzard conditions.

Ifnot for the severe winter, ..
,arboristsfeel the Chinquapinmight
have survived. .

We believe miracles cantake
root. When people care enough.

is tree died
ofa heart·attack.

:::,

<iiJ""f~' '''''''''''''',,,,0' 'ii' fi' 'I,ll" ""','1'""""11I"I ,''',W,'' I" :"" '! '1'" 1,1 '1'" hi' II" I,"1'1 Ii ' 1
'.'"'''''''' I'liI>'f'l .'1'1".'" 'I:'.,,""~
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tfn-April 5.

1989 GMC Y2 ton pickup,
only 8,000 miles, save thou
sands. Finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

The earliest known zoo be
longed to Queen Hath
shepsut of Egypt, about
1500 Be.

Gigantic
Yard Salel

Friday, April 13th
& Saturday, April 14th

10:00 AM Until ???
1006 Drexel Blvd.• by A&I Supply

(1) 8x8 Wood Storage Shed
(new), (1) Student Desk. Dresser
& Chest, Table & chairs, Power
Saw & Air Compressor, Misc.
Hand Tools. and Much, Much
More! No pre-sales. Not respon
sible for accidents.

--Government Repo:
2-bedroom, 1-bath, Modu
lar. on (1) acre. Waterwell
needed. 1-mile south of
Carrizozo . . . $38,500.

Call Century 21

ASPEN REAL'ESTATE
Vicki - for details .

(505) 257-9057 ,

ATTENTION Politicians
My land, Hwy 380 frontage
on Indian Divide is available
for" both parties to put up
political signs. Trankie Silva.

Up-April 12.

.FOR SALE

86 F'ORD TJ\URUS wagon,
low miles, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
CUI·y, 378-4400.

tfn-April 12.

..

NEED OLD newspapers to·
fuel your fireplace? Pick
them up at Lincoln County
News. No charge.

4t-Nov. 2.

NOTICE-Come to Stan's
Nursery, 4 miles north of
Ruidoso on Hwy 48, for gar
den plants, flower plants,
house' plants, fruit trees,
yard trees, (spruce), many
other things. Chris Starr
Nursery. .
. 2tp-April 12 & 19.

'.
"ATTENTION - GOV-
ERNMENT HOMES from
$1 (U-repair) Delinquent tax
property. Repossessions.
Call 1~602-838-8885:.Ext.
Gl-I4766. .

. 3tp-March 29; April 5 & 12.

4

19

14

9

l!J (Number of Weeks)

$12.00
[[)

$9.50

,;

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459

. 309 Central Ave..
Carrizozo; NM 88301

3

8

13

18

!1l
$6.50

MAIL ORB·RING T.O:
.' ..,'~.'

2

7

12

17

FOR SALE-i971 Travel
Trailer, Towlow, self
contained, $1,600. 1963 Vol
kswagon Bug. 648-2963.

Up-April 12.

AUTOS FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT SEIZED
vehicles from $100. Corvet
tes, Chevys, Porsches, and
other confiscated properties.
For Buyers Guide
1-800-448-2562 ext 4693.
Also open evenings &
wee~ends.

Up-April 12.

BABY CHICKS - Poultry
supplies, Rancher True Val

. ue, 648-2212, Carrizozo.
tfu-March 22.

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAP~.
Finan(;/ng, FHA, VA

or (;onvenfjonal. Little
or· no down some model:!.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

437-2444

BAGJ{ IN BUSINESS: Con
leys Nursery, under old man
ng-emcnt, we're back in busi
ness, coTtle see us! We'll again
have tup quality plants, pro
ducts and service. Welcome
nil! WiIlJUr, Edna & Susan,
3Yz In i les east of Ruidoso

-Downs Race. Track, Hwy 70,
Ph. 378-4375.
4tp-l\'larch 22, 29 & April 5 &
• " 12.

"ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY ,TYPING. AT
HOMEl' 32,OOO/yr. income
potential. Details. (1)
602-838-8885 Ext. T-4766."
3tp-March 29, April 5 & 12.

88 MERCURY TRACER,
g rea t t ra n Sport a t ion.
Finance with $195 down, ,30
day warranty, Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

tfn-Feb. 22.

88 FORD RANGER, 4x4
low miles, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso, Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-March 15.

n.ESPONS~LE

PERSON
Wanted to own and operate

'high profit .candy vending
route. Nationally proven
program since 1959-includes,
tJ·a i n i ng. Requires cash
investment of $4237 to
$14070. Call-l-BOO-32B-0723

EAGLE INDUSTRIES
-Since 1959-

Up-April 12.

(Add 10C per word for each word over 20)

1

6

16

11

TOTAL $ __

Add 5.75c lax on Ea. Dollar _

NAME _
ADDRESS . _

CITY ST~TE ZIP _

I'd like my ad to run for (check box) I1J
$3.50

COST OF AD $, _

tfn/Jan. 18

.------------HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY------~

NOW YOU CAN_MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

ADOPTION: Give your
baby a life oflove and securi
ty. Childless, white couple
wishes to adopt newborn.
Expenses. Call -Beatrice and
Charles, collect (212)
879-5726.
4tp-March 22, 29 & April 5 &

12.

86 'FORD AEROSTAR
VAN, loaded, finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso I"Qrd, Lincoln, 'Mer:
cury, 378-4400..
. tfn-Dec. 21.

RED HEALER, LOST. Hon
do area. Reward. Call
653-4187 aI' 653-4346.
3te-March 29; April 5 & 12.

'87 FOHD TEMPO, 4x4,
eXlI'LI nice, finance with $195
down, :30 day warranty,
Huidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
Clll')', :378-4100.

BARTENDERs WANTED:
e~perienced, full and part
time. Ifrelocating, free hous
ing provided. Club Carrizo,
Carrizozo. Phone for
appointment, 9 to 4.
648-9985. tfn-July 6.

CLERK-TREASURER,
The Village ofCapitan, Capi
tan, New Mexico will be tak
ing applications to fill the
position of Clt:!rk-Treasurer.
Applications may be picked
up at City Hall, Lincoln St.,
Capitan. Between the hours
of 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. AU
applications must be
returned by April 20, 1990 at
4:30 p.m. We are an KG.E.
5tc-March 22,.. 29 & April 5,

12 & 19.

(ClASSIFIED ADS))

HELP WANTEb: Museum
inteqll·eters for 4-15 thru
10-31 ailCl5-1 thru 9-30. Two
l·cculTing fulltime seasonal
positions. Public speaking
aLility required. Enjoy work- ,
ing with public. Sales experi
en ce. Dependable. Keen
inten'st in history, folklore,
educalion and anthropology,
Period costumes provided.
Starting salary. $800 moo
Send letter or resume to
Directol·, Lincoln' County
I Icritnge Tl"Ust, P.O. Box 98,
Lincoln, NM 88338. Phone
65~-4025. Deadline Apl~il15,

2tc-April' 5 & 12.

ONE MONTH Free Rent:
Inspiration Heights in Ruid
oso Downs. One & two bed
room apartments, carpet,
drapes, energy efficient,
stove and reft'igerator. 1 bra
$204lmo., 2 bra $243/mo., 3
bra $296/mo. Rental assis
.tance may be available to
qualifying applicants.
378-4236. .

TFN-Aug, 25. ,

~ .

I '


